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Still Unconscious, 
Ward Near Death 

LONDON IA'I- Dr. Stephen Ward 
Jay ncar death Thursday night with 
bronchial pneumonia. A machine 
pumped breath into bis drugged 
bod). 

Doctors at St. Stephen's Hospital 
reported the 50-year-old playboy 
osteopath look a turn for the worse 
Dfter a morning operation to intro
duce a tube into his windpipe to 
help him breathe. 

'The apparatus is an iron lung 
type oC machine. 

Ward has not recovered consci
ousness since swallowing a drug 
overdose Wednesday morning be
lore he was due to attend the last 
day oC his Old Bailey trial. 

'The sensational eight-day case 
stemmed from Christine Keeler 's 
ilI·starred love aCfair with ex-War 
Minister John Profumo, whose pub
lic disgrace almost toppled Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's gov
ernment. 

With Ward absent, the jury 
round him guilty on two counts or 
living of( the immoral earnings of 
Christine, 21, and her friend, Mar· 
ilyn (Mandy) nice-Davies, 18. 

The judge postponed sentencing 
until Ward could be brought before 
the court . At the time it was stated 
that might be about next Tuesday 
but hospital authorities said this 
was unlikely . 

One oC Ward's attorneys stood 
by in'the hospital, waiting for his 
revival and the right moment to 
break the news of the jury verdict. 

One medical source said pneu
monia was a common complication 
in barbiturate poisoning. Normally 
patients recover from their coma 
more quickly tban Ward. 

But with Ward still unconscious 
nearly 36 hours after the dose. 
treatment would obviously be diffi
cult. the source said. 

Before his drug collapse, Ward 
was quoted as telling friends he 
believed he was brought to trial 
as a sacrifice on the altar of politi
cal revenge. 

It was Ward who introduced 
Christine to Profumo. Ward also 
was a friend of Yevgeny Ivanov, 
the Soviet naval attache who slept 
with Christine while she was still 
engaged in dalliance with Profumo. 

Dr. E. C. Wallenfeldt Named 
President of Milton College 

MILTON, Wis. fA'! - Dr. Evert 
C. Wallenfeldt, counselor to men 
It SUI, has be.n named as pres
Ident of Milton College by the 
board of trustees, who Slid thet 
upon taking office Sept. 1 the 
31·year-old educator would be
come one of the youngest col. 
lege heads In the nltlon. 

He succeeds Dr. Percy L. 
Dunn, who retired lut Jun •• 

Dr. Wallenfeldt, e n.tlv. of 
Evanston, Ill., and e ,peClllilt 
in education end sociology, has 
degrees from Beloit, Wis., CDI
in education and sociology, hid 
Itge, and the Universities of Wis
consin Iowa and Indlanl. 

He is married and the fether of 
two sons. 

Dr. Wallenfeidt lives at 803 
10th Ave., Coralvill •. 

Convict Down 
From Tower 
In Penitentiary 

FORT MADISON iA'I - Convict 
William T. Bradley came down 
Thursday night from the 140-foot 
Slate Penitentiary water lower he 
had made his "home" for nearly 
live days. 

Prison officials said Bradley, 45, 
came d.own from the tower vol
untarily four days and 13 hours 
arter he was first spotted on it 
Sunday morning. They revealed 
lor the first time that he had 
made several demands of them 
during his tower·sitting stint. 

STATE PENAL Director Ben· 
jamin F. Boer, after talking with 
prison officials by telephone, said 
Bradley, who contends he got a 
"raw deal" when he was sentenced 
to the pen itentiary, demanded that; 

]) His caSe be submitted to a 
new grand jury and a new judge. 

2) The transcript of his trial be 
published in a Des Moines news· 
paper. 

* * * 

DR. WALLENFELOT 

Wisconsin OK's 
Rea pportion ment 

MADISON, Wis. (A'I - Legislative 
action was completed Thursday on 
a Republican plan to by-pass the 
Democratic governor and reappor
tion Wisconsin's Senate and As
sembly districts by resolution. 

The Assembly voted 48-46 to 
adopt the propbsal and for the 
first time to try to reapportion by 
resolution instead of by law. Court 
action is almost certain to follow. 
The Senate previously passed the 
resolution. 

The plan tor legislative districts 
is the same as that in a bill Gov. 
John W. Reynolds vetoed earlier 
on grounds it would keep M i1wau· 
kee County Assembly representa· 
tion unfairly at 24 seats. 

The resolution does not require 
action by the chief executive and 
will not be subject to his veto. 

Both Republican and Democratic 
assemblymen freely predicted in 
debate that the legality of reappor
tionment by resolution would ulti
mately be decided in the courts. 
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Kennedy: U.S. ill Continue 
Underg rid uclear Tests 

The World 
Thils Morning 

IN THE STATE-

• MOUNT VERNON - Cornell 
College applied to the Communi
cations Commission Thursday for 
an educational FM station at Mount 
Vernon, to operate on 89.7 mega
cycles. 
IN STATE 

* * IN THE NATION- * 

Sees Unchanged 
Civil Rights Stand 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy said Thurs
day that "yes, we will" continue nuclear weapons testing under· 
ground. At th same time h predicted ratification of a new 
treaty banning tests in space, in the atmosphere and under 
water. 

In the realm of the gravest do- President Charles de Gaulle at a 
mestic crisis of the day, Kennedy news conference of his own. 
said he assumes that his handling On civil rights, a newsman 
of the civil rights issue has cost asked: 
him political support and preslige. "There ore indIcations lately that 
But he said he expects his Ad-
ministration tQ "continue to fol- your policies on civil rights are 
low the same course it has fol- costing you heavily in political 

• WASHINGTON - AFL-CIO 
President George Meany told Con
gress if the public interest demands 
that rail workers be denied the 
right to strike, it's lime to nationa
alize the railroad industry. 

_ ... lowed in the past." prestige and popularity. Would 
At the Conftrtnc:. comment on that, and would you 

"I think this just naturally fol· 
lows as night follows day," Meany 
told the House Commerce Commit
tec on Thursday. 

~~~~~!~I±~~!~!I! The President talked about nu· tell us whether civil rights are 
- clear tests and civil rights at a worth an election?" 

"This would be a sad day (or 
America," he said. 

Meany urged the committee to 
~ndorse a resolution proposed by 
Rep. Harley O. Staggers <D-W.Va .> 
to renew peace talks under son
gressional supervision. A similaJ' 
plan has been offered in the Sen
ate. 

The railroads have set 12 :01 n.m. 
Aug. 29 as the deadline for imposi
tion of new manpower-trimming 
work rules. Five on·train unions 
say they will strike when the rules 
go into effect. 

* * * • NEW ORLEANS - Three fed
eral judges Thursday ordered all 
New Orleans public parks, play· 
grounds, community centers and 
cultural CacHities desegregated. 

The decision issued by lhe three 
judge panel also called for deseg
regation of the New Orleans Rec· 
reation Department - NORD. 

Jssuing the sweeping ruling were 
U.S. Circuit Judge John Minor Wis
dom of New Orleans and U.S. Dist. 
Judges Robert A. Ainsworth Jr., 
and Herbert W. Christenberry. 

The suit was brought by 116 Ne
groes who asked that the 105 NORD 
playgrounds and recreational cen· 
ters by opened to persons of all 

It Shouldn1t Happen to a Dog 

races. 

* * * 

This befuddled beagle, Ilk. elmost all dogs, has a 
certain affection for fire hydrants. Dogs in lowl 
City were out of luck Thursday, however. City 
crews were applying coets of red peint and, to 

make sur. the paint wasn't diluted, put wire 
fences Iround the hydrants while the paint dried. 
(The fencing protected pedestrians' clothing, too.) 

-Photo bv Joe Lippincott 

• GREENVILLE, S.C. - Robert 

G. Anderson, 20, a Greenville Ne- Heckscher Pra·lses Kennedy1s gro, has been notified that he was 
been accepted for enrollment at 
the aU-white University of South 

Carolina in September. N· I P I· f h A 
Two other Negroes are scheduled atlona 0 ICY or t e rts to be admitted at the university in 

Columbia this fall but neither has 
been informed of their acceptance. By JAMES CROOK 

* * * Staff Writer 
IN THE WORLD- The Kennedy Administration has 

• U.S. lst CAVALRY DIVISION taken the position that our achieve
SECTOR, Kor.. - Communist ments in the arts :Ire of vital im
North Korea fired a propaganda portance to the well-being, the hap
broadside Thursday at the United piness and the fame of our people. 
States, accusing it of plots to pro· August Heckscher, director of the 
vcke war. Twentieth Century Fund, said 

But all was quiet along the arm. Thursday night. 
istice front where three Americans Heckscher a former consultant 
and four North Koreans died in pa- to the Whit~ House on cultural af-
11'01 clashes Monday and Tuesday. I fair'S, spoke in conjunction with the 

25th annual Fine Arts Festival held scher indicated be had no faith in 
at SUr. this theory, (or men seized with a 

Until recently, IIeckscher noted, 
we have had no national policy in 
regard to the arts, while govern· 
ments in other countries of the 
western world have all been con
cerned with culture. lis necessity 
is nol yet accepted by large por
tions of Congress, he added. 

creative vision have always tended 
to cast off things of this world in 
their quest for beauty and perfec· 
tion. 

Logical reasoning refutes the 
pessimists, Heckscher said, for 
America today has great artists. 
It is to the United States that men 
and women aLi over the world look 
to see what is new in the life of 
arts, he claimed. 

news conference centering large
ly around those two topics. 

Kennedy started off with an ap
peal to parents and others to urge 
children to return to school in 
September and stay in school in 
order to combal the drop-oul prob
lem. 

Then the session with reporters 
took of[ into nuclear testing and 
civil rights and a spattering of 
olher mallers. 

RltlflcltJon 
The first question was whelher 

the President was concerned about 
ratification or the American-Brit
ish-Soviet treaty banning all tests 
but underground ones, since some 
Republicans and Democrats in the 
Senate have taken a "wait·and
see" attitude. 

Kennedy said there is nothing 
wrong with waiting or seeing, and: 

"My judgment is when the testi
mony is all in that this treaty 
will be ratified. I think it would 
be a great mistake not to • . . 
I think it provides protection for 
the security interest oC the United 
States and gives us some hope. 
Maybe that hope won't be real
ized, but some hope of moving 
towards a more peaceful world." 

Undtriround Test, 
The chief executive had a posi

tive, definite answer to a foUow-up 
question whether he has decided 
to continue underground tests, as 
the treaty permits. 

"Yes," he said. "Yes, we wilL" 
But he was far less clear-cut a 

few minutes later on whether this 
country is considering giving 
France some of its nuclear weap
ons secrets in order that that na
lion might stop testing. 

France has displayed no desire 
now to come into the three-power 
pact, although administration olfi
clals say about three·fourths of 
the world's nations have indicated 
they approve it and about 30 have 
said they intend to sign. 

The treaty, initialed last week, 
is to be signed in Moscow Monday, 
and the Senate must then ratify it 
by a two-thirds majority for it to 
be effective. 

French Cooperttlon 

"Well," Kennedy said musingly, 
"I assume what you say Is prob
ably right. On the other hand, 
this is a national crisis of great 
proportions. I am confident that 
whoever was president would meet 
his responsibilities. Crises come 
in different forms. 

"r don't think anyone would 
have anticipaled the exact form of 
this particular crisis. Maybe last 
winter we were dealing with other 
matters. But I think it has come 
and we /Ire going to deal with it. 

Wilt Inc! Set 
"My judgment is that both poli

tical parties finally will come to 
the same conclusion, and that is 
that every effort should be made 
to protect the right/! of jill of our 
c1tizens, and advance their right 
to equality and opportunity." 

Kennedy said "we just have to 
wait and see what political effect" 
w ill come from efforts in that di
rection but that he expects his 
administration to continue on ils 
present course. 

Cube 
Cuba figured in the conference 

earlier when Kennedy was asked 
a double-barreled question whe
ther he teels relaxation of cold war 
tensions resulting from the test 
ban treaty might affect U.S.·Cub
an relations and whetber the Unit
ed States might act against Ameri· 
can students visiting Cuba. 

Kennedy said there can be no 
prediction oC the next step in eas
ing tensions and "I don't think we 
should cut our defense budgets," 
although we should "pursue the 
next step, and the next step." 

Those students, he said, are go· 
ing to have their passports lifted 
when they come back home, and 
other steps may be considered 
against a few he said "are not 
students but who are Commun-
isis." 

"Some .of the leadership, it 
seems to me, are definitely com
munists," he said. "The journey 
was paid for in cash by the Cuban 
government." 

Bael' sa id Bradley also had some 
~omplaillts about the State Parole 
Board and the committee of prison 
officials which classifies prisoners 
and gives them various assign
ments within the penitentiary. 

Orders House Investigation 

Heckscher, former chief editorial 
page wriler for thc New York 
Herald·Tribune, suggested that a 
culture explosion has not yet oc
cured in this country as many have 
indicated, but it looks very much 
as tbough one will occur on a scale 
that will make al progress thus far 
seem slight. 

And there is certainly no reason 
for being apologetic about the de
gree oC individual genius which 
has revealed it elf in the United 
States, lIeckscher added. 

Kennedy did hold the door open 
Cor g I' eat e r cooperation with 
France on nuclear matters. But he 
said recent suggestions produced 
"no response from the French 
Government" beyond remarks of 

Kennedy said he didn't think we 
could make a judgment now as to 
whether events will prove that 
"a turn for the worse" has been 
taken in Asia, witb the stepped 
up activities of the Red Chi
nese. He said that the United 
States bas Jived with danger for 
years in Asia. 

BRADLEY CLIMBED down un· 
assisted aCter asking a guard to 
call Warden John Bennett and the 
prison's Catholic chaplain to the 
scene. 

Baer said Bradley apparently 
had r:lred well on the tower. 

lie said the warden quoted Brad· 
ley as saying, "I wouldn't have 
gone up there in the first place if 
I could have gone up to Iowa City." 

(He was apparently referring to 
the University Hospitals, where 
inmates of state institutions are 
sometimes treated). 

BRADLEY reportedly said noth
ing to the priest he had asked to 
be at the scene when he came 
down from the tower. 

Baer indicated :>radley may 
have feared the reaction of other 
inmates who reportedly disap
proved of his escapade, and want
ed the priest and warden present 
for his own protection. 

Baer said Bradley will appear 
before a disciplinary committee 
comprised of prison officials who 
wO\II~ hav!\ lIuthority to place him 
in ~plaliol1, take , II IlY certain 
privneges and reduce his honor 
time Loss of hOl1or lime would 
m~a~ it delay in his 'eventual reo 
Jeasll from prison. 

, 

Of Federal Hiring Practices 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A Texas 

congressman's charge that "we 
now have discrimination in re
verse" brought an order Thursday 
for a House investigation of fed
eral hiring and promotion prac
tices. 

The probe was ordered by the 
House Post Office and Civil Serv
Pool !O-Tex.J said, "Negroes are 
receiving preference over whites 
in government promotions. A very 
serious situation has developed all 
over the country." 

THE ACTION CAME as Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy told sen· 
ators he would be willing to accept 
some modifications in the Admin· 
istration's civil rights program. 

Under questioning by Sen. Sam 
J .Ervin Jr. (D·N.C.) at a Senate 
Judiciary Committee hearing, Ken
objection to an amendment ex· 
empting some beauly shops, bar
ber shops and swimming pools 
from a proposed law requiring 
business places to serve all races. 

Ervin, whq contends the pro
Posal is Unconstitutional, proMpt· 
'Iy announced he would offer \ such 
lin amendmimt. 

Ervin charged another section 
of the bill would permit the use 
of federal funds Cor "brainwash
ing". 

HE REFERRED to a provision 
that would authorize the Office of 
Education to provide funds and 
technical assistance to help school 
districts solve desegregation prob
lems and, among other things, pro
mote "public understanding". 

Ervin told reporters after the 
hearing recessed Until probably 
next week that his extended ques· 
tioning of Kennedy, which has oc
cupied six straight sessions, is 
"not a filibuster" but an "educa· 
tional debate". 

The committee is considering 
President Kennedy's entire civil 
rights bill, and Ervin said he 
would have more questions for 
the attorney general when hear· 
ings resume. None of the other 
committee members has had a 
turn at questioning Kennedy yet. 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
previously has testified thnt under 
the public accommodations sec
tion of the bill, beauty shops, bar
ber shojls an~ similar places would 

be covered only if their customers 
were interstate travelers to a 
"substantial degree." These would 
include shops in airports and rail· 
road terminals, he suggested. 

Kennedy also agreed to accept 
a limited provision for jury trials 
in other parts of the bill that 
would empower the attorney gen· 
eral to bring injunction suils to 
pl'event racial di crimination in 
public schools and places oC pub
lic accommodation. 

IN ANOTHER hearing room. the 
Senate Commerce Com mit te e 
heard more witnesses Ior and 
against the public accommoda· 
tions proposal . 

John G. Vonetes, a Petersburg, 
Va ., restaurant operator, testified 
that a law requiring him to open 
his dOOI'S to Negroes would "cur
tail my freedom and trammel my 
constitutional rights." 

Thomas L. Poindexter, co·chair
mon oC the Greater Detroit Home
owners Council, said passage oC 
the law "will encourage racial 
fighting in Dett·oit." 

\Jacqueline Kennedy suggested 
Heckscher as a speaker for the sm 
festival after she declined an invi· 
tation to make the speech herself, 
Dr. Earl Harper, coordinotor or 
the festival said in introducing 
Heckscher. 

In examining our social order to 
ask wbether it is conductive to 
progress in the arts, I1eckscher 
said, pessimists point out many 
problems. 

First, he said, they say Ameri· 
cans are Puritans who bave never 
known how to enjoy themselves or 
to cultivate beauty. Yel the Puri
tans have their Maypoles :lnd an 
occasional poet, Heckscher noted. 

Pessimists point out in the sec
ond place, that democracy is in· 
compatable with a high culture, 
Heckscher said, and it is true that 
those societies which have gained 
the greater fame in lhe arts have 
been aristocratic orders. Our boast 
to bring arts to all people is as 
novel as our founders' plan to 
bring political liberty to all, he 
added. 

Third, pessimists atlack lhe 
wealth of the country saying the 
rich can never expect lrue artistic 
progress. Art has aiways flourished 
amid dU£iculties, they say. Ueck-

Benz Discusses Trip-

'Communism Is Own Enemy' 
By JOAN WEAVER 

St.ff Writer 
"Communism will become its own worst .en· 

emy," Lester G. Benz, assistant professor of jour
.... alism at sm, said in a talk at the noon luncheon 
oI the Iowa City Rotary Club Thursday. 

In discussing his recent trip to the Communist 
countries of Europe, Benz mentioned several factors 
leading to his optimistic outlook for our future rela
tions with Russia: 

• The nussian people's curiosity and hunger 
for information Crom the West despite efforts by 
the Government to prolong their ignorance. 

• The increasing restlessness of the young pe0-
ple who are beginning to ask questions. 

• An increasing demand on the part 01 the pe0-
ple for a belter life. 

• The insistence of the small communistic na· 
tions to remain independent of Russia. Relations. 
between these small c'tW'tries and Russia are 
weak ning, Benz ~aid. 1\ 

':Tlme is 911 ~ur si~g, ' )JeQz s~id, "b~.\ 'l'e can; 
not a(ford to ~come I complacep!j or relax our 
vigil." 

. / , 

Benz toured Communlst Europe this May with 
42 American journalists sponsored by the Amer· 
lcan Newspaper Study Mission. 

The journalists had the opportunity to visit 
with U.S. Ambassador to the Soviet Union, Foy D. 
Kohler, during their stay in Moscow. Kohler des
cribed Russia as a very secretive society which is 
slowly becoming more open to the world although 
she is currently in a "down period" characterized 
by a tlghtening of communications controls. 

Moscow State University is attended by 32,000 
students, Benz said. The school of journalism in 
the Moscow University is a live year program of 
much the same nature as our program at SUI, 
Benz said. 

There will be a struggle tor control o( the party 
and the Government after Khrushchev's retirement, 
Kohler said. During this adjustment period, RUBBia 
may be overly concerned with her Internal prob
lems which may result In a threat to world peace, 
AIl)~a~sador Kohler pre'<ilcted. 

, r ~spi~ taxes, th~ lJllited States of AmerJ~. 
is .till the !lest. place to llve," Beu COIIclud~ . 
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The City Council 
.made the right decision 

A FULL-FLEDGED con trover y has erupted in Iowa 
City over the chan ing of parking on Washington and Clin
ton Stree from angular to paraU 1 parking. And yet there 
is no need for the contrm'ersy. 

The chang has b en a pet project of City Manager 
Car ten Leikvold in hi effort to eliminate congestion in the 
downtown bu iness district. Lcikvold contends that the 
conge ted streets are choking the downtown area and if 
something is not done, people will shop somewhere cis . 

Dusinessmen have dL~a!:.'Tced with til proposal ,io· 
I ntly. They feel that parallel parling is too difficult and 
that shoppers, especially women &hoppers, will seck other 
ur as wher parling is more (.'Onvenim\. 

It seems that reason and common sense arc on th sid 
of Leikvold, not the businessmen. Most of Iowa's larger 
cities have parallel parking in tllC downtown !lrca. 

Ottumwa, a city similar in size to Iowa City, ha~ hacl 
par lIel parking on all of its downtown slre ts for years. 
D pite this, th Ottumwa merchants have ontinued in 
busine and no lurg shopping c(,lItt'rs have d vrlop d out· 
ide th city. 

A tually, it would apl? ar more importanl to reduce 
congestion downtown than to debate about tllC mllnb~r 
of pnrking stalls in the hopping area. 

Shoppers must be able to drive to thr. downtown area, 
If tlle streets are congested, shoppers will not spend the 
extra time coming to downtown Iowa City when it is almost 
as easy to travel to Cedar Rapids. 

Parking is a secondary mutter - something thaI must 
b taken care of after the sPopper has arrived in the down
town area. It make ab olut Iy no sen c to prOVide parking 
wh n th shopper can't ddv eonvl'nicntly to those park
ing Spaces. 

However, downtown businessl1l n coutl'nd thaI the 
parkin change will not clrar lip the l'Ongrstion. ThL~ i~ 
sometlling that has to be proWl!. Anyone who exC'rrisrs 
n little common sense must admit tllat there is cong stion 
today in downtown Iowa City. Wh ,th r paraH I parking 
wiD help r m dy this is a question that must be answered 
fu the future. And the only way to get the answer is to 
try it. 

Thus it would seem that tllrre is very little reason for 
controversy. Leikvold is attempting to clear lip some of 
the problems faCing the downtown busine s district. If his 
ideas do not work tllen the city shonld try something else, 
bllt until it has proven thnt tllese ideas will nOl work, busi
nessmen should refrain from making mor hcatC'd. charges. 

-Gary SlMgCOIl 
, I 

Shouldn't play 
I 

.. , politics with test ban 
iInfortt1nately, the qllestion pf {aUf)ing tll test ban 

agreement appears lo be developing somewhal of a politi
cal tone. 

Republican Senators - namely Everett r. Dirhen of 
I1Jinois and Iowa's Bourke lIickenlooper - have voiced 
some hesitation about accepting the test ban. They have 
based their stand on contentions that the treaty would be 
a detriment to the United States' position in the world. 

They Dlay bc right, but it . e illS that they are forg t
tin'g tile main point pf the test ban treaty. The test ban is 
the first acc6rd with the Soviet Unjon in about 18 years. 

: Moreover, it is the first peaceful agreement b tween 
East and West since the beginning of the nuclear race. The 
teSt ban tr aty could open the door for total disannam nt 
in th future. 

Hickenlooper and Dirksen have not indicated tllat they 
subscribe to this notion. J n effecl they seem more con 
cerned about keeping th nuclear race gomg. Ther is no 
need of the race cOlltin~ing. The United Stales and Russia 
arc the predo)llinant world powC'r~ Olnd il will be srvrral 
years before any other nalion can challenge lhem. Th r -
fpre, i t is feasible to try a t 51 ban treaty for awhil - at 
leart - until it can be determined whetl1er it will work. 

For the good of tile nation, JIickenlooper and Dirksen 
should join the supporters of the test ban and quit playing 
pOliti , -Gary Spurgeon 

1h~TIaily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan Is written and edited by sit/dents mid Is governed fly d 
oo-rd flf five student truste elec/ocl tIl{) student body and four 
t~ appointed by tllli prcrldcnt of tlto University. TM Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy I.r not an crprcsslqn of SUI administration policy or 
opiuion, in anv pariicl1lar. 
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Property is an. opiate 
By RALPH McGILL 

Now and then residents of that 
weird world which believes the 
determined attempt by the Amer· 
ican Negro to have equality be· 
fore the law as a citizen is a 
Communist conspiracy aUow us 
to look into their minds. The view 
invariahly is rewarding, even 
though it fails to shed any light 
on the mysterious thought pro
cesses by which such persons ar· 
rive at their immutable conclu· 
sions. 

As an example exhibit we may 
take a recent address by a Mr. 
Malcolm Bethea. He is a memo 
ber of the state 
legislature of the 
s tat e of Ala· 
bama, represent
~ n g JefCerson 
County, of which 
Birmingham is 
the major city. 
A Post· Herald 
newspaper 
report of an ad· 
dress by Mr. 
Bethea to a civic organization reo 
porled the speaker's concern with 
Communist subversion of the Ne
gro community. The newspaper 
account included these two para· 
graphs: 

"One evidence of subversion to 
Bethea was a remark made to 
him by a Negro that property 
ownership in Birmingham was 
vital to a feeling of security. 

"This comes straight from Karl 
Marx,' Bethea said. 'This refer
ence to Marx's writing that prop
erty is the opiate of the mass s 
meant to me thal in olle way or 
anothcr thaL man had been ex· 
posed to subversion.' " 

IT IS NECE SSARY to pause in 
the face of Mr. Bethea's comment 
for the purpose of regrouping. 
Until we had this from the dis· 

linguished representative oC the 
people of Jefferson County, Ala· 
bama, we had a childlike faith in 
one of the oldest and most cher
ished American concepts; name· 
Iy, that ownership 01 property 
was all but guaranteed to produce 
a more loya l, conservative, soUd 
citizen. 

Ownin, a piece of land, as we 
have read in essays and heard 
Crom countless podiums, is re
garded as the backbone, the life
blood. the foundation of the ideal 
citizenship. Can it be that Legis· 
lator Bethea now means 10 say 
that to regard ownership oC prop
erty as giving one a sense of se· 
curity is a deadly piece of Marx. 
ist propaganda? Or, is it Marxist 
only if it applies to Negro owner· 
ship of land? 

MR, BETHEA. however, is 
quoted as saying this doctrine is 
"straight from Marx." It does 
not come via Lenin, Stalin. or 
even Mr. Khrushchev - but 
Marx. The wish of an unidentified 
Negro to own property so that 
he might feci more secure as a 
resident of Mr. Belhea's city is, 
Mr. Bethea says, "a reference 
of Marx's writing to the errect 
that ownership of property is the 
opiate of the masses." Mr. Be· 
thea further concluded that "ref· 
erence to private ownership 
meant that man had been ex· 
posed to subversion." 

This statement must have agi. 
tated the real estate salesmen as 
well as the shade of Karl Marx. 
Religion was proclaimed by Marx 
as the opiate o[ masses. But at 
the present time, when the more 
evangelical and fundamentalist 
churches have barred their doors 
to the Negro Christians, even reo 
ligion has ceased to be a reliable 
opiate within the meaning of Mr. 
Marx. Mr. Bethea has leCt us all 

confused. Does he mean that the 
American·yearning to own a piece 
of land is merely a Communist 
opiate? Or is this true only of 
the Negro citizen? lC so, this may 
cause a severe trauma. 

IF THE COLORED CHRISTIAN 
is to be banned at the church 
door, and to be charged with sub· 
version for wishing to own a 
piece of property in order to feel 
more tranquil in Birmingham, 
then, indeed, are the copybook 
maxims overturned. If a man 
may not again dream of owning 
a cottage with morning glories 
about the door without a taint of 
Marxism, then, in truth, are the 
foundations of the republic crum· 
bUng. If a man cannot hear the 
mocking bird calling from a tree 
in his yard, or witness the hlue· 
bird of happiness nesting near 
his door and thereby feel a sense 
of tranquillity without being sub· 
verted, then life is mockery. 

Whatever the explanation, it is 
good to have this view of Mr. 
Bethea's thinking. He represents 
a very considerable opinion in 
Alabama and other Southern 
states. The Klans and the White 
Citizens Councils have been say· 
ing that demonstrations and law 
suits in behalf of the right to 
voLe and be a citizen are part of 
a Communisl conspiracy. But, 
surely, Mr. Bethea has gone too 
Car. 

Dlslrlbuted 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, In •• 
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Opera has 
professional 
standards 

Brown mold puzzles SUI botanists By OPERA GO ER 
If opera is dramatic singing, 

the SUI School of Fine Arts' pre· 
sentation of Giuseppi Verdi's "La 
Traviala" measures up to pro· 
fessional standards. It will be 
staged in Macbride Auditorium 
tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. 

By MARY MOHR 
Staff Writer 

SUI botnni t (Irc probably the 
first scientists to observe a 
slrange phenomenon - tho unex· 
plained change of a white mold 
into brown mold, completely dif· 
ferent £rom the originat organ
ism. The unaccountcd·for occur. 
renee has caused much scientific 
inllIrest, 

With a granl from the National 
Seltance Foundation, the botanists 
are studYlOg this 
strange dissocia· 
lion which first 
o c c urred acci- .oi41~",~~ 
dentally in the 
I abo r a lory. 
Slime mold are 
cur i ous crea· 
tures in the i r 
own right, even 
without the dis· 
sociation factor. 
The molds aro MARY MOHR 
grown in culture dishes and live 
on a steady diet 01 oatn. ~'rom 
tpc oats, the molds Corm soluble 
food. Under an cl ctron micro· 
scope, it is possible to watch the 
food "streaming" - flowing liko 
water to all parts of the organ· 
ism. 

If thcy are not "Ced" they go 
inlo a dormant, or spore stage. 

A GROUP OF students Crom a 
general botany class came to lhe 
laboratory in "CBT" - Chern· 
:istry·Botany Temporary - to 
walch the white molds "stream· 
ing". Research Assistant K. L. 
Mukherjee oC India pr pared 
some specimens for the group 
to see. 

Th next day, Assistilnl Pro 
fessor Georke Zabka not ired the 
molds had formed s[lOrcs. an ex
traordinary thing becau, e spor 5 
do not form ovcrnight. 1/{' called 
Mullherjrc to eo the tiny, dot-
1 ike s[lOrcs ond somehow the cuI· 
ture dish ace ide n tal I y was 
spilled. Neither botani t cleaned 
up tbe spores, however. 

The Indian researcher remem· 
bered be had left the mold spilled 
on the counter about three or four 
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Univenity 
Calendar 

Friday, August 2 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday, ~u9ult 3 

8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium.. 

Wednosday, Augul t 7 
5 p.m. - Close oC 8-week ses· 

sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 
Thursday, Augult , 

Opening of Independent Study 
Unit for Law and Graduate Stu· 
dents. 

CONFERENCES 
Through August 2 

Seminar for School Admin
wators - Memorial Union. 

July 15·Augult 2 
Parent·Teacher Relationships -

University High School 
July 22·Aucust 11 

Jo , ism A iI vi S OT : wail 
Street urnal }fev,.paper d
CnglDJunica~ions. Ceptcr, 

Through Aug. 7 ' 
NDEA Counseling and Guldane!! 

Training Institute - East Ball, 

d:1YS laler ilnd went to clean up 
til(' mess . But. lo his grent sur· 
PI'ISC, he found brown - not t~c 
original white - mold rcmaining. 

A BIT CURIOUS about this puz· 
zling discovery. Mukherjee put 
the browlI mold into a culture 
with a white mold. He believ~d 
the two would fuse because they 
had come from the samc parent 
cell. And when he tried to join 
the two, a second "accident" 
occurred which left lhe usually 
tal kat i ve Indian researcher 
speechless. The lwo mold~ re
fused to join. just as though they 
were two different kinds or or· 
ganism. 

Bewildered, Mukherjee asked 
SUI botany professor emeritus 
G. W. Martin what might have 
. caused this. Martin replied that It 
might be contamination. Still, the 
short lndian botanist was not 
satisfied. 

He wrote to Dr. Constantine G. 
Alexopoulos, a former SUI Bo[· 
any Department member who is 
now in Texas, about this problem. 
The reply from Texas suggested 
again lhat the trouble might be 
contamination . 

Determined to gel at the bot· 
tom o[ the puzzle, Mukherjee 
purified the culture and the 
change kept recurring. 

NOW HIS colleagues agreed 
with him - he had virtually 
"stumbled" onto a puzzling new 
scientific phenomenon. It was not 
a mutation, whicil occurs rarely, 
but a new organism was being 
formed. <Dissociation also occurs 
in flu virus. making it hard to 
finda vaccine or remedy for the 
disease.) 

Now he is fa~ed with the prob· 
lem oC probing into lhe many 
aspects of the discovery - why 
has it occurred? What are some 
of its 'applicatJons? And why is 
the change from a sexless. white 
mold 10 a sexed. brown mold? 

"r will spend the next ten years 
at least looking into the aspects 
of dissociation," said Mukherjee, 
who plans to return to lndia next 
year. 

I plan to keep the Ictters which 

the other botanists sent, saying 
that it was contamination. not a 
new discovcry," said Mukherjec 
wilh a wide grin. "Then I can 
re·read them when I get plscour
aged with my research in India." 

Dr. Martin has prepared the 
first scientific paper on the sub· 
ject which will soon appear in the 
Journal of American Bolany. A 
country woman of Mukherjee's, 
Mrs. P. Nayar worked on analy
sis of the pigment change when 
she recenUy studied at SUI. 

MUKHERJEE Is al 0 studying 
the Kolenchoe. a plant which 
gives off carbon dioxide. This 
characteristic is completely op· 
posite the procedure carried on 
by most plants in photosynthesis, 
or food making, and is similar 
to the human re piration. It is 
almost a contradiction in nature. 

To trace the flow o[ food mao 
terial through the thick 'stalked, 
tough plant, researchers use ra· 
dioactive materials. Because of 
the potential danger, all wear 
radiation badges, containing X· 
ray film. Every 15 days the 
badges go to the Botany Radia· 
tion Lah. H the film shows that 
the worker has been exposed to 
a morc·than·saCe radioactivity 
level, he does not work with these 
materials until the radioactivity 
has worn off. 

Botany rcscarch is not limited 
only to Twentieth·Century oc· 
currcnces. Some researchers are 
studying the Iowa J?lant life of 
today to see how the evolution 
of different plant groups is reo 
lated to the glaciers which once 
covered the state. 
I CONFESSI NG thaI he likcs 
both botany and geology, taU, 
bespectacled Larry Eilers, decid· 
ed to rarry out such a study 10 
northeastcrn Iowa . 

Eilers, a residcnt of Cedar 
Rapids now working on his 
Ph.D., hilS been camping out in 
various parts of this region as 
he collects specimens for his re
search. "My biggest problem is 
the 'juvenile delinquents' who 
think it is fun to wake me up at 
1 p.m., USlng firecrackers instead 
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UntlWenlly I "n. lln woard notice. mutt lie _ elV ... It TIle Oall" _a .. 
effIee, R_ Itl , Co_nlcallonl Center, IIy noon Of the ... ~ NfON pu. 
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CHANGES OF ADDII&5S tor reg· TH E DEPARTMENTS 01' MUSIC 

Islranl. o( lhe Educational Placement AND DRAMA In conjunction wlLb 
OIllee shOUld be reported promptly the FIn. Arts Festival pretent " La 
to the olfke. (8.9) Traviata, an opera In three act .. 

TO CANDI DATES (or deruea in 
Au,ust : Commencement announce
ments have arrived. Orders mlY be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison St. 

INTEII·VAIISITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an InterdenomlnaUonal 

group of students meet every Tues
d~ evenln, at 7:30 In ConIerence 
Room 5 In th. Union for summer 
Bible Itudy. 

PARENTS COOPEIIATIVE IIABY. 
SITTING LEAGUe: Those Interested 
in membership mould caU Mrs. WU· 
Uam Van AUa 7·5348. Members "Ish· 
Ing .Ittera Should .all Mr.. Uzo 
Dinma after . p.m. at 8·7331. 

U N I V Ell . IT Y CANOl HOUSe 
bour. for the 5lImmer session wW 
be Monday·Friday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur· 
day 10:00 to 8;00, and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Pleue brln, your lD urd 
with you. 

RECREATIONAL 5 WI M MIN 0 
IMEN ) bouu It Lhe Flold Houae will 
be 12:00 La 2:00. Please present your 
llaff or .un.mer aeulon ID cnd at 
the pool. __ ~ ~ 

'LAY NIGHTS .t the lI'Ield 011541 
wilt be each Tuesday and Frld.y 
nl,ht f rom 7:30 to 9:30 thr u August 
23. Members of the hcuKy, staff and 
Itqdenl body pnd the ir spouse, arq 
InVltelf In "tlend sun Ii, .ummel 
fe8l;loD ehldi,nt In tard Ia required. 

(8-23) 

complele with full orchestra, scenel'T 
and co.stumel, JuI,. to, 51, Aul\1lt J 
and 3, 1963. Mall ordeN .ccepted 
and ticket .. Ie. otart 4uIY I1ith 
through A urust 3rd dally 9:DO • . m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Ticket DeB, l o .. a 1Ile
morial Union. AU seala reaervelll 
~.2S. ~I 

UNIVERSITY LIIlIlARV HOUIS: 
Monday·Frld~: 7:30 AltI.-mldniCht: 
Saturday: 7:30 A.m.oS p.m.: Blinday: 
1:30 p ...... mldnlgbt. Service dun: 
Monday.ThursdlY: B ' .m..tO p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday: S a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. PhotodupUcatlOD: 
Monday·Frlday; B •. m.·5 p.m.; Mon· 
d~·TbU1'ld~: 6-l0 p.m.: Suurd.,.: 
10 am,. unW DOOn, 1-5 p.m.; Sundq: 
1-5 p.m. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In \be ". 
meD's GJ1Q for all SUI coelll wW be 
open for swlmmlng from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Mond~ throUlh FrI, 
daY. Sw1m.mIn, lUllS and lowel. will 
be pro v I II e d by the Women's 
Phyllcal Education Department. (8-8) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIDW HOU.I, 
cafeteria OJ"'D 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. MOllo 

•. ~~ "':41 p.m., IIvnd.,.. 
~; l ' ' .ID .·I :1It p.m., Sunday, 

d .... or Room opea , a.m.' 
10:41 p.m .. lIondayJl'hunday; , ..... 
U;65 p.lD~ J'rIday: • a.m.·U:65 ,. 
IaMllan HO:65 p.m. sun~. a.. 
reaUon area ' _O~D • a.m." p-!!. 
lIonday·Tbul'lllll'! I i.m.' .. 
d.iI:t. i'oi:l.. . .... ;.'1. ..J. 
u liiul'iu 

of an alarm clock." 
Eilol's likes camping and has 

even taken his family - includ· 
ing [our lively youngsters - on 
collecting trips. 

WHEN EILERS or any other 
botanists bring specimens and are 
not sure oC their identity, they 
refer to lhe Herbarium. This is a 
collection of 197,000 plant and 
fungi specimens m 0 u n ted on 
1l"x16" sheets oC paper. "The 
stUdents refer to this just as they 
would look up in(ormation in a 
library, said Dept. Chairman Ro
bert L. Hulbary. "The collection 
is a basic nece slly to the man· 
ography, or studying of distribu. 

tion , classification and evolution 
of plants which we carry out." 

The SUI deparlment has atso 
been working with Iowa City of· 
ficials to stamp out Dutch elm 
disease. Under an agreement 
made last year wilh the city, the 
Bolany D epa r t men l stUdies 
samples from elm trecs to sec if 
they are diseased. 

Robert Keck, G, Earlville, is 
working on the project now. 
Small bits of twigs from sus· 
pected trees are put into agar 
cultw'e dishes. IT the disease fun· 
gus develops on these samples, 
the city is notified aDd the tree 
is cut down. 

We. must keep our eyes 
on Red China, or else 

The Red Chinese delegates have 
returned home from Moscow reo 
buffed but more belligerent lhan 
ever. As we prepare to sign a 
nuclear bomb test ban with Soviet 
Russia we must realize it will be 
more necessary than ever to keep 
a sharp eye on the war lords of 
Peking. 

That Red China still has no 
nuclear weapon is a cause for 
rejoicing for Mao Tze·Lung seems 
to have no inhibitions about using 
one, if and when it becomes avail· 
able. While one of China's re
proaches 10 the Soviet Union has 
been that an A·test ban treaty 
would "hold·back" other Com· 
munist countries' nuclear develop
ment, it is clear lhat whatever 
restraining influence the Russians 
have exerted is now all but fin· 
ished. 

In the course of the intra-Com· 
munist dispute, however, little has 
becn heard that would lead any
one to believe that "little wars" 
are going to be foresworn ; that 
the. Soyiets, now enjoying relative 
prosperity, don't want to see their 
ha]f·century's work blotted out by 

nuclear "escalation" of smaller 
conflicts. 

There is no reason at all to 
expect the Chinese to lessen their 
belligerence in their sphere of 
influence. On the contrary, to 
prove they are true Marxists and 
that the "ad"ance" of Commun· 
ism can best be carried out Pek· 
ing·style, they probably will strike 
hArder and more often at vulner· 
able areas. 

The "scalp" Mao Tze·lung 
wants most to dangle from his 
helt is that of Khrushchev, as lhe 
Soviet premier has stated. But 
to get iI, Mao must come up with 
other "trophies" and, inescapabty, 
he will be looking at South~ast 
Asia as a bunting ground. 

Khrushchev may be expected to 
continue, verbally, the myUI of 
Communist solidarity - but he 
would be doing his own cause as 
well as ours a lot of good if he 
could bring himself to state ex· 
plici tly that if rampaging Red 
China starts an "escalator" war 
in Southeast Asia, the Soviets will 
not back up the aggressors when 
they get the treatment they de· 
serve. 
- Davenport Morning Democrat 

I., 

Deborah Treger possesses a 
beautiful singing voice. Although 
it is dif[icult to understand some 
of the words Mrs. Treger sings -
lhe opera has been translated in 
English - the arias she sings as 
Violetta Valery are delightful. 

Eric Giere as her lover, Al· 
fredo Germont, adds a strikingly 
true tenor to the production, but 
he is overshadowed by Philip 
Hisey who plays Alfredo's falher, 
Giorgio Germonl. 

A stage axiom thai strong 
minor role perCormances give a 
production an invaluable lift may 
be applied to this presentation. 
Larry Schenck, appearing as 
Baron Douphol, and Suzanne 
Bales, playing Annina, deserve 
special mention. 

And certainly to a 24,voice 
chorus and the opera's orchestra 
should be extended a well-deserv· 
ed "bravo." 

Yet there is a debit side to the 
ledger. 

AUredo and Violetta don't secm 
to be in love. There is much too 
much concentration on singing 
and too lillie on acting to pro· 
vide the audience with a rounded 
pctrformance. Perhaps we are 
being unduly picayune on this 
point, but Alfredo just doesn't 
appear to be a lover in this oper· 
atic performance. The "Baron" 
looks and plays the part of a 
baron, however, and Giorgio "is" 
lhe father. 

The role of Violetta is paUel'lled 
after the legendary "Camille." 
Violetta. like Camille, dies tragic· 
ally . Mrs. Treger is much too 
radiant a person 10 depict a dy· 
ing Violetta . 

Violetta (Camille) is a woman 
of the world . Mrs. Treger's cos
tumes don't re(Jccl such prestige. 

The staging in Macbride cer· 
tainly doesn't detract Crom the 
singing. You are scarcely con· 
scious of the sets as a mailer of 
opinion. 

But enough of such petty pul· 
ing. Prof. Herald Stark, musical 
director, and all those staff memo 
bers assisting him are to be can· 
gratulated for making "La Tra· 
viata" truly a featured produc· 
tion of the 25th annual SUI Fine 
Ar ts Festival. 

Or so , 

they say 
Suburbanite: A man who hires 

someone to mow his lawn so he 
can play golf for exercise. 

-Tho Frostburg (Md.) Citll.n 

• • 
The way a man dresses, the car 

he drives, or the home he lives 
in may not be a measure of his 
worth - intellectually or finan· 
cially, but they impress an awful 
lot of people, whether the criteria 
are va lid or not. 
-The Somerset (Mass.) Spectator 
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SUlowans 
In The News 

Recitals 
• William Webster, A4, Iowa City, will present an oboe recital 

!\leSday at8 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
Assisting Webster will be Marion Barnum, G, Knoxville, Tenn., 

piano; June ]I1ollenhauel', Iowa City, harp, and Stanley Petru lis, G, 
DeKalb, m., bassoon. 

The recital will open with "Sonata in C minor," by Vivaldi. 
.[t Other works on the program are "Three Metamorphoses after Ovid, 

Opus 49," by Benjamin Britten; "Sonatine, Opus 48, No.2 for oboe 
Mid harp," by Gunther Raphael, and "Trio pour piana, hautbois et 
bIISSOOn," by Poulenc. 

• • • 
Patrick Goeser, G, Council Bluffs, wiII present a vocal recital 

Monday at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
Goeser, a tenor, will be accompanied by Judith Crisman, G, 

Central City, at the piano. 
The program will include selections from the works of Handel, 

5(hubert, Schumann, Vaughn·Williams and Copland. Goeser's recital 
fill be presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
)I.A. degree in music literature and performance. 

• • • 
Simon L. Estes, A3, Des Moines, will present a vocal recilal 

SUnday at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
Estes will be accompanied by Linda Jones, AI, Centerville, at 

the piano. The recital will include works by Brahms, Verdi, Puccini, 
Gounod and Wolf. Four spirituals arranged by Burleigh and by 
Milkey will conclude the program. 

* • • 

W,SHES 

STAn Uf4/VfRSITY 
OF IOWA 

AlUMNI ASSOCIAJlON 

Alumni Off to Europe 

TH! DAIL" 10WAN-lm c"" IiWj..."tdaY, AUiVit!. ""-'iii , 

Number of Rabies 
Cases is Declining 

AMES - Since 1946, the number rabies occurred in the South Al· 
of rabies cases among all animals lantic and Southeast·Central re
in the United States has dtClined gions of the country. All areas of 
sharply, ac~ording to the United the United States except the 
States Department oC Agriculture Pacific and Northwest-Central re
Researcb Service and the United gions reported significant decrease 
Slates Health Service said, Exten. in rabies cases. 
sion Veterinarian John B. Herric;k. As oC June I, 1963, 161 cases 

However, rabies among wild ani. of rabies had been reported in 
mals is on the rise I Although the Iowa. A summary of rabies ex
incidences o[ rabies among ani· aminations in the State Hygenic 
mals has declined generally since Laboratory at Iowa City from 1938 
1946, cases affecting wild animals to 1961 and the Iowa Veterinary 
have increased sharply. Medical Diagnostic Laboratory 

from 1951 to 1961 showed 15.366 
From 1953 to 1961, rabies cases specimens submitted with 3,282 

involving wildlife rose [rom 1,479 to .. 
'2,174. This indicates that rabies cases poSlllve, 
have been carried principally by O( the 9,282 positive cases, 1,287 
wild animals since 1953. Early in were in skunks, 738 in cows, 638 
this period foxes appeared to be cases in. dogs and 340 cases in 
the most important active reser. cats. This again verifies that the 
voir of infection, but now skunk reservoir of infedion is in the 
rabies has assumed the dominant wild fur·bearing animals. Fre· 
role, Herrick states. During thi quently animals tbat are pastured, 
period the number of rabid bats such as cattle may come in contad 
reported annually ha also in. witb these infected animals and, 
creased. thereby cause the high incidence 

Dog Castl Deer .... 
From 1946 to 1961 the total num· 

ber 01 animal rabies cases dropped 
f!'Om 10,872 to 3,470. The most 

of rabies in cattle. 
Doctor C.utlons 

l' · Six SUJowans have bee~~~~~~o Pi Lambda Theta, women's 
profeSSional education organization. 

The students are: Barbara Koutny Rohlena, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
Jeanine B. Fuller, A4, Clarence; Molly Murphy. A3, Hedrick; Anne 

Twenty.stven mem~rs of the SUI Alumni Auoclllfion wavt good
by. before d.putlng for Bruss.I., B.lgium. Tt.. tour, which began 
Juty 18, will lut 21 d.YI .nd coytr tht Britilh III .. , France, Swit-

nrland, Sp.in, Italy, Gr •• e., Austria, .nd G.rmany. tt is the sec
ond foreign tour sponsored by the Alumni Association. Th. group 
will return to Am.ric. August 14. 

. significant contributing factor was 
a 92 per cent decrease in r-:.bies 
in dogs. The dog cases dropped 
from more than 8,000 in 1946 to less 
than 68 in 1961. R~b1es cases af· 
fecting man dropped from 22 to 
3 during this same period. 

Dr. Herrick urged aU communi· 
ties in Iowa to adopt rabies-<!ontrol 
program to control the incidence 
of rabies in pets within the county 
or city. 

Also great caution should be ex· 
ercised, he said, with wild fur
bearing animals showing peculiar 
bebavior. Observation of such ani· 
mals close to domestic animals, In 
the cow yard or near the barn, 
should indicate its possibility 01 
being a rabid animal. In all cases, 
if the animal is to be destroyed, 
the brain should not be damaged. 
The carcass should be sent to a 
laboratory immediately . 

I Giddens Evans, assistant head of acquistions, UniVersity Library; 
Charlotte Milan Boerner, G, Tucson; and Barbara S. Thalberg, G, 
New)Javen. 

Candidates for lhe group must attain a "B" average or better 
in education in all college work atlempted, and must be recom-
mended by two members of the sur College of Education faculty. 

The six stud nts were initiated at a banquet In Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

• • • 
Penelope Ann Peterson, Mason City, has been awarded an Activ

ity Scholarship to SUI for the 1963·64 school year when she enrolls 
as a junior lhis fall. 

Miss Petet'son, who has attended Mason City Junior College for 
two years, was nominated for the award by Professor Hymle Vox
man, head of the SUI Department of Music, for her high academic 
record and outstanding achievements in music activities. 

The scholarship will be applied to tuilion and private instrumen
tal inslruction at SUI. 

• • 
Six Smowons will receive General Motors scholarships when 

they rclu!'n to scboollhis fall. 
The six are: Duane F. Siegel, A3, Andrew; Bctte J. Smith, A2, 

Cedar Rapids; Carl M. Gamha, A3, Dunlop; Mary F. Click, A3, Iowa 
City; Gary A. Marsh31t, A2, Mount Pleasant; and Joan Lane, A4, 
Muscatine. 

Siegel, Gambs, Marshall, and Miss Click will be receiving re
newals oC General Motots scholarships which they held during the 
1962-63 school year. 

• • 
Activities 

• Edward ,J. Rowley, a graduate of sur, joined the Maylag Com
pany in Newton this week as a general trainee. 

Rowley, a nalive of Kanawho, la., attended schools there and is 
married to the former Cathy Ann Lentner, Marion, Ia. They have 
one son. 

Rowley served three yeat·s as an officer in the Air Force before 
joining the home laundry appliance firm. 

Reins Tightened on Negro 
Job Pickets in Brooklyn 

This significant decrease has 
been due to th~ successful de· 
velopment oC rabies·control pro· 
grams throughout the U nit e d 
States, In various sections of the 
United States, incidence of rabies 
varies considerably. In the New 
England states and the Rocky 

NEW YORK IAl - Leaders tight
ened the reins on Negro job demo 
onstrators Thursday, in the after· 
math oC Wednesday's near riot 
at a Brooklyn hospital conslruc· 
tion site. There were more than 
40 arrests but no mass violence. 

Heavy rain squalls swept the 

MEANWHILE in Chicago, reli
gious and community leaders and 
police mel Thursday in an efforl 
to prevent Curther disturbances 
that erupted for three consecutive 
nights after two Negro families 
moved into a predominantly white 
South Side district. 

city off and on during the day , Two dozen Prolestant and Calh· 
quelling the ardor of some of the olic clergymen met at the Bethel 

orate meeting of top police offi· Mountain stales the fewest num. 
cials and community IC(lucrs of bel' of rabies cases have been reo 
both r3ces. ported from 1951 to 1961 . 

The disturbances, which included The most noticeable decrease in fights , rock throwing and smasbing I ___________ _ 

of windows in a car, began Mon· 
day night after two Negro families 
moved into apartments in the 5600 
and 5700 blocks of South Morgan 
street. 

Hartford's Pay-TV 
Now One Year Old 

pickets. They are demanding a hall Lutheran chureb in the troubled 'fen persons were arrested Mon· HARTFORD, Conn. IAl _ The no. 
to all publicly financed construe· area in a session presided over by day and 21 .more. both, wl~!te and lion's first 13rge.scale test 0{ pay 
tion unless guaranteed a quota of John McDermott, executive secre· N.egro, weI e a.rrested I uesd~y television is now a year old ond 
25 per cent Negro and Puerto tory or the Catholic lnlcrracial mght. rour, policemen were II~' its mentors are of[jcially pleased. 
Rican workmen on all building COllncil. Jured, tncludrng Patrolman LOllIS I . 
jobs. THE CLERGYMEN ogreed to Pote, 36, who SUffered a possible I But not e~erylbmg.measured. up 

"The reward of I thing well A NEGRO scuffled with police contact members of their congrega- skull fracture In Wednesday night's to expectaltons durlOg the fIrst 
done is to have don. it." WIth at the Downstate Medical Center tions by personal visit and by disturbance. year. 
this inscription, and an Idded site in Brooklyn, of leI' an officer telephone and to issue pleas from More than 500 persons, mostiy The experimenters acknowledge 
"Thank you," a bronxe plaque confiscated a cache oC eggs ap· the pulpits for maintenance of white, gathered in the neighbor. that first·run Iilms still are not 
was awarded Thurlday by Th. parenUy intended as missiles. Po· order. hood and about 100 policemen at· available (01' the pay television 
Oaily Iowan to volunteer worker lice also climbed gil'ders of the Capt. John Madl, chief of the tempted to preserve order. Police I suhscribers. 
Allan Kotok, 18. of Buff.lo, N. Y _ unfiniShed hospital to bring down police patrol division called a sep- arrested 33 persons. I And the announced goal of some 
IKotok, who Is a recent gradu- Negro pickets who scaled tbem. --- 5,000 subscribers within 0 year has 

at. of Amherst High School, In In a Manhatlan demonstration, B J Obe B fallen short by about 2,000. 
Buffalo, has been working In tM a police lieutenant grobbed a en ensen lects ut I 'fhe present 3,000 subscribers 

~~~I~rtli!~:n ~e::'~~::~'.h~ s!: E~~~~~ ~~~:; ~~nfrnO;;r:!I: :~:~~ 'I :~~e~~o~~e':en c~!:~~~in Sgai~ bg~~ 
mer while attending the SUI injury or death. Pickets have con- H P S Bell 
Speech Clinic. sistently sought to halt construction I ou'~e asses pace I orders at a steady rate." 

"Allan has had no experi.nce trucks.;J RKO General and Zenith Radio 
in adVertising or journalilm prior There were 29 arrests in Brook.. Corp., partners in the experiment, 

There have been several cases 
of rabid animals which have been 
treated by their owners for other 
sus pee ted diseases. This has 
caused the owners to come in 
contact with the possibly infected 
saliva of the rabid animals. This 
necessitates anti-rabies treatment. 

In all cases of suspected rabies, 
a veterinaril,!n should be con· 
tacted immediately. A person com· 
Ing contact. with rabid animals 
hould report to his physician 1m. 

mediately, Herirck said. 
The national rabies surveillance 

program that was started in 1951 
indicates that 39 states reported 
one or more cases of laboratory
confirmed rabies during that year. 
Dog rabies cases total 594 in 32 
states and 21 states reported a 
total of 614 rabies cases affecting 
foxes. Additionally, l,2S4 skunk 
rabies cases representing an in
crease of 529 cases over 1961 and 
186 cases of bat rabies occurred. 

. WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY , 

WAYNER'S 25 Will Graduate Here 
In Practical Nursing 

to this summer's Ot duties of lyn, where pickets got out oC WAS.HING:TON ~ - WI~h only a I can and Democratic, praised the reportedly are spending some $10 
selling ads, doing layouts .nd hand Wednesday, punched and few dIssenting vOIces raIsed, the program and urged support for million for the three years of the 

Nnningc~y~I~~gG~"ma~ kk~d polire Md ~~ed a cry Hoosev~~~~~Qto~thoc~ ~thie~bil~II~'iiiiiiiiij~e~xpe~r~im~e~niL~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~ Idvertising m.nagtr said, whil. of "police brutality". Two pickets some 5;2 bIllion for space explora· 
commenting on Kotok's perform- and two police officers su£fered tlon thIS year. The roll call vote McNamara's 
anee II) a job that netted him 110 minor injuries. was 334 to 57. 

p.y or academic credit. "Thll THREE CHILDREN were car· The amount was about $1.5 bi!· 0 PEN TON I G H T pl.qui Is our W.'1 of giving r.c- ried away from lhe downstate lion over last year's budget and 
Twenty·live students in the one· and benediction. ognitlon to Alla,,'s enthusiasm site Thursday, allhough not ar. three times the 1961 amount. But 

"ear practical nursing course at Certificates will be presented by and good work." G~"m.n said. rested. The Rev. William A. Jones, it was $500 million less than the 
, Kotok will enter SUI this f.lI Ad . 'strat'on h d asked 

'TIL 
9:00 

SUI will be graduated Tuesday in l<!linor J. Lonnsberry, assistant a Negro leader o{ the Brooklyn mml I a . ~r .s a frl5hman, and planl to ma- 0 I R B J (R I I 
ceremonies at 7:30 in Shambaugh chairman, Department of Practi- jor in joum.lism. demonstration announced the es- n yep. en ensen - owa 
Auditorium in the Main Library. cal Nurse Educlltion. Scbool pins No decision has been made yet tabl~hment of a picketing school spoke out against the idea of land-

will be given by Janice M. Ahrend- £01' Negro children. He said: ing a man on the moon, the space 
G H· k 9 4 t' I by Kotok as to which ph .. e of , al b th d (th' wen IC ey, 1 5 prac Ica sen and Carolyn A. Miller, both in- joum.lism he wilh .. to pursu'. "Parents will take the young. program s go y e en 0 IS 

nUrsing graduate, now charge structors in the SUI practical nul's- H. II .. not ruled out lId'ltrtiling, sters to the center and picket lead- decade. 
nurse at Allen Convalescent Home, iog program. ers will teacb them the methods "For what?" Jensen asked. "I 
Allen Memorial Hospital, Waterloo, The graduates will take the Iowa §§§§§~~§~§~§ oC marching on the picket line." ask in all sincerity, for what?" 
will deliver the main address. The State Board Examination for Police have removed more than Space Committee c h air man 
Rev. Robert Gwaltney, assistant Practical Nursing Sept. 18 in Des Reward Offered 60 children from the Downstate George P. Miller CD·Calif.) told 
minister at the First Presbyterian Moines. picket line since the demonstra- Jensen the lUnar landing was only 
Church, will give the invocation The graduating nurses are: GI b L lions began July 10. a plateau in a vital program of 

Janice M. Wilson, Ainsworth; Mil- By 0 e oan About 185 pickets were on hand scientific research. 

Millions in Relief 
Go to Ineligible 

WASlliNGTON !A'I - WeHare 
Commissioner Ellen Winston esti· 
mated Thursday that relief checks 
totaling $4,958,000 were distributed 
in March to families who were in· 
eligible Cor the benefits. 

Mrs. Winston gave the figure at 
a news cdnference after the Wei· 
fare Department reported ana· 
tlonwide review showed that 5.4 
per cent of families receiving fed· 
eral'state aid for dependent chilo 
dren were ineligible - although 
lillie fraud was found. 

lie M. Russell, Baxter; Karen M. in Brooklyn for Thursday's demo Voting for passage of the bill 
Pringnilz, Belmond; Naoma E. To Recover Safe onstration and one of their lead. were 220 House Democrats and 
Potter, Cedar Rapid~; Juanita R. ers, the Rev. Milton Galamison, 114 Repubticans. Opposed were 55 
Wyatt, Davenport; Gretchen S. A reward of $100 has been oC· told newsmen : Republicans and 2 Democrats. 
Grote, Dubuque; Virginia L. Wi!· fered by the Globe Loan Co., of "We are experimenting witb a Rep. Thomas M. Pelly (R·Wash.l 
Iiams, Grandview; and Mabel M. Iowa City for information leading delaying tactic where the pickets said he had grave reservations 
Roo£. Humeston. to the recovery of a large saCe will sit and delay the trucks, then aboul the space program's goals 

Also graduating are: Velma P. stolen from their office Monday. walk oU. It's a matter of con· and emphasis but would vote for 
Hansen, Jewell; Aldeen G. Yoder, The 400 pound safe, containing science of the individual whether the authorization. 
Kalona; Burrell R. Neal, Keokuk; $2,257 in cash and $201.90 in checks he chooses to be arrested." Speaker after speaker, Republi. 
Jacquelyn K. Baril , Lisbon; Mary was removed Crom the company 
R. Frink, Lisbon; Pauline G. Ben· office in the Dey building at 105 
der, Parnell; Evelyn D. Brown, Iowa Ave., carried down a flight 
Solon; Judith M. Randall, SOIOD; of stairs and out of the building. 
Lois R. Nix, Tipton; Carolyn A. 
Hitch, West Union; Marna J . The safe, groy in color, meas· 
Schmidt, Williamsburg; Ruth A. ures 19 inches wide, 24 inches deep 
Beckloff, Iowa City; Kathryn E. and 31 inches high. 

' • '!WI ORll!A 
'.:: OF 111! 

Ehlert, Iowa City; Grace A. Stock, Persons with information which 
Iowa City; Erma J. Thomas, Iowa might be of help in locating the 

Secretary of Welfare Anthony J. City; Jane E. Kyle, Kalamazoo, safe or locating the thieves are 
Celebrczze said steps are being Mich.; and Christine R. Williams, urged to contact the )OW8 City 
laken to lighten ~ontrols. Nackensack, N. J. Police Department. 

'hteltl~m 
.. (011)£" 

e RULI 

FREE! ~J::' 
• ,-- DepoliU It '" .... PROMPT DELIVERY Insured b, F.D.I.C. BECKMAN'S 

r 
Yes, BIG GEORGE has ~REE delivery to all SUlltud,nis, 
professors and faculty members, EVERY day of th. 
wHk, GEORGE'S GOURMET has 14 varletl .. of Iowa 
City's finest pinos in 12" and 14/1 liz .. , Why don'. 
you try one tonight? 

TO.DAY ... 
Ind .very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

FUNERAL HOME 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqut St. 

Across From 
Hottl Jtfferson 

• Air CondItioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

..oIIIIIIiiiiis-.~ 

, 
0 .. " To GIl 

6:00 PoM. . 

Another Friendly 
and Exclwive S8f'()ict 

FRII PARKING 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7~3240 

.. 

E 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS 

REDUCED 33!t3 to 70% 
3 PIECE 

BEDROOM 
Maple, Oak, Walnut 

WAS $98 
$199 

HIDE A WAY 

SOFA 
With INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS 

NOTH1NG DOWN! 

Only $10 Mo. 

Nothing to pay 
Til Sept. 15 

FREE STORAGE 

FREE DELIVERY 
Any place in Iowa 

2·PC. NYLON 

Living Room 

SUITES 
2 Only 

$128 
DINEnE 

SETS 
(Close Outs) 

NOTHING RESERVED I NOTHING HELD BACK I 
EVERY ITEM DRASTICALLY REDUCED I 

Carpet Sale! 
100% 'NYLON WITH PAD 

WAS $8.95 SQ, YD.-NOW 
THREE ROOMS INSTALLED 

CARPET, PAD, LABOR $288. 

4.95 
SQ. YD. 

McNAMARA~S~. 
ACROSS . fROM POST OFFICE 

.' 

II 
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'fars l~-Poinf Unaerdogs 
-Againsf Green Bay T onighf 
To Emphasize 
Pass Defense 
Against Starr 

Cardinals Win 
Rubber Game, 
Nip Reds, 3·2 

Hayes. Adds 200·Meter Run 
s Yanks Win German Meet 
HANNOVER, Germany C.4'I - A power-packed United States team 

completed the rout of the young West German national track squad 
I here Thursday, 141·82, winning all but three of the 21 events on the 
two-day pro!;ram. 

Uwas the second post-war meet· left Carr an impossible task - but 
ing of the two teams, and by Car he almost did it. 
the mo t decisive Yankee ,;ictory. HANNOVER, Germany l4'l- 'The 
The Americans won 120-91 at Stutt- Gt'rman Track and Field Associa· 

tion will send a team to the United 
, gllrt, Germany. in 1961. States next year it was announced 

The Americans. foaming mud Thursday. 
over bad press l~views in Moscow The meet will be held on the 
and Warsaw, won e\'erything but Wcst Coast, probably in San Fran· 
thc 10.000 meters on the final day, cisco, a spo!lesman said. No exact 
and all but Ihe hammer throw Dnd date has been arranged but Sept. 
the 5,000 meters Wednesday. 20, 1964, was mentioned. CHICAGO (.f! - The College All· 

Slars and the favored Green Bay 
Packers, two-time champions of the 
National Football League (NFL', 
will clash in Soldier Field tonight 
before a crowd of 75,000. 

ST. LOUIS C.4'I- George Allman's " .. _ 'II!'l>; .... , .... 
filth·inning home run settled a 

Mciking Strides 
Tl was the third European meet 

for the U.S. team, narrow victors 
in Russia and runaway winners in 
Poland. A meet next Saturday and 
Monday in London winds up the 
lour. 

Cincinnati Gets 
Green from Tribe 

The forecast is for partly cloudy 
weather with a high in the 80s and 
thunder howers are expected in 
lale afternoon and early evening. 

The game will be broadcast and 
televised, slarling at 7:45 p.m. 
(CST ) on ABC. 

Green Bay, a 42-20 winner over 
the 1962 AlloStars, is favored by 
14~ points. Reports of injuries to 
linebacker Ray Nitschke and Cull
back Jim Taylor caused a drop in 
the odds. 

pitching duel and gave Curt Sim-
mons and the st. Louis Cardinals 
a 3-2 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds in the rubber game of a three
game series Thursday . Joey Jay 
was the hard-luck loser. 

The lrlumph moved lhe Cardinals 
into a econd place tie with San 
Francisco, 4~ lengths behind Los 
Angeles. 

The Cards had to put down a 
ninth-inning uprising before Sim
mons could gain credit lor his 10th 
victory of the season. The veteran 
It'ft-hander needed relief help Crom 
Ron Taylor and Bobby Schantz in 
that inning. 

The Cardinals held a 3-1 lead 
going into the ninth. 

Bob Hayes of J.cksonville, Fla., wins the 200-met~r ovent in the 
U.S.-West Germ.ny trllCk meet at Hannover, Germanv. In t .... rear · 
is Wes' Germany/s Roderfeld, who was fourth, Winning i'Me was 
20.6. The U.S. team routed the Germans, 141-82, -AP Wire~hoto 

CI ClNNATI 1.4'1 - The Cinein. 
Bob Hayes, lhe Jocksonvilll', nati Hcds took another player 

Fla., sprinter who runs like an Thursday who has accumulated 
angry bear, added the 200 meters "doghouse" time. 
to the 100 he won Wednesd'ay, bull- 1'hey got outficlder-catchcr.lirst 

W 0 d f B t inc the distance in 20.6 seconds, baseman Gene Green from the 

oy pene or ou only one-tenth off the listed world Cleveland Indians for catcher Sam
mark . my Taytor and another player 

The American 1,600 meter relay or cash at the end of the season. 

Between L·lstonW, Clay leam, aiming for a world mal'k, Green, with a lifetime batting 
fell a shade short with a 3:02.8 average of .273 going into Ihis 
clocking, despite a 44.3 seconds an- season, got into trouble with Cleve-

Klein airl. "I dllll'./. think any othrr chor leg hy Henry Carr, the great- iand Manager Birdie Tibbetts on 
cst 400 relay leg ever run. July 3, when he was suspended for 

state would permit something not It was still the world's top 1,600 being 45 minutes late for batling 
permitted in Pennsylvania." meter relay effort this year. Lester praclice. He said he thought it 

Bob Nilon said hc hopes to have Milburn of Houstoi'l, Tex., leading. was a night game. Earlier Green 

r 

Nitschke has a twisted back and 
probably will miss the game en
tirely. Coach Vince Lombardi in
sists Taylor is in shape and will 
start although reports persist he 
has trouble with his knee and will 
not see much action. 

National Football League observ
er will 1I0t only be watching the 
50-man all·star squad, 40 oC whom 
will embark Cor NFL eamps and 
10 for the American Football 
League, IlUt also will size up the 
Packers for their drive to win a 
third straiehl championship. 

The Cards scored whatlurned out 
to be the deciding run in the eighth. 
Bill White walked and pinch hitter 
Charlie James singled him to third 
from where he scored on Tim Mc
Carver's sacrifice fly . 

PHILADELPHIA "" - The way 
was opened Thursday lor a sept. 
30 Litle fight between heavyweight 
champion Sonny Liston and Ca ius 
Clay in Philadelphia Sladium as 
two promotors and the Pennsylva
nia Athletic Commis ion came up 
wllh an 81ternate plan to meellegal 
objections. 

a firm announcement next Mon- ocr, ran 46 seconds £Iat, followed I had refu. cd to go with the Indians 
day. He said he had a leller of by Arizona State's Ulis Williams on a plane trip from Los Angeles l 
intent daled July 17 from Clay's I with :46.4. Rex Cawley of Pasa- to Washington and threatened to 
a sociates agreeing to the fight. dena added a :46.1 eCfort, which I quit unless he was traded. 

Creen Bay traded away defensive 
end Bill Quinlan and will be without 
the services of star halfback Paul 
Hornung, who was suspended for 
at least one year lor gambling. 

Bart Start', who threw a record 
five touchdown passes in last year's 
AIl·Star game, will head the 
Pac:ker attack. Halfback Tom 
Moore will run in Hornung's place 
and Earl Gros will fill in when 
Taylor is not playing. Jerry Kram
cr, a guurd, will toke on c-'l:tro 
point and field goal kicking dutie . 

The All-Stars, whose poss de
fenses failed them lust year, have 
emphasized assigning taller men 
to guard Gr en Bay r ceivers. 
Head coach Otto Graham will have 
Kermit Alexander of UCLA, Larry 
Glueck of Villa,nova, Tommy Jan· 
ick oC Texas A. & I., Lonnie Sand
ers of M:ichigan State, Chuck Mor
ris, Glynn Grifling and Louis Guy 
of Mississippi in his defensive 
backfield. 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAGUE 

Lo. Anreles . 
Sail Francls<:o 
51. Louis 

W. L. Pct . 
64 42 .804 
60 47 .561 
60 47 .561 
57 48 .5-43 
57 48 .!\4~ 

Philidelphil ,. 58 51 .823 
MilWAukee .. . 54 54 .500 

2~~~:au .. 
Pltltbur,h ' 52 53 .495 
HouMon .. .. " 41 67 .380 
New York ..... 33 73 .811 

Thursd.y's Results 
St. Loul. 3, CinclnnaU 2 
Chicago 10, Mllwlukee 2 

Only ,Ime. scheduled 
TodlY', Prob.ble Pltch.rs 

G.I . 

4',~ 
4~2 6.,.. 
611 
8'" 11 

II' ,. 
24 
31 

New York (Jlckson 6-13 and CISco 
6-9) It Milwaukee ISpahn 13·5 and 
S.dOW8kl 1.04) 2, twl·nlght 

Philadelphia (Be nne I! 3-0) .t St. 
Louis (Sad.ckl 5-7) night 

Los Angel.. (DrysdAle IHlI at 
Houston Warrell 8-8) nlgbt 

Sill Francisco (Sanford 10-11) at Chi· 
cP1l0 (Ellsworth n·7) 

Pittsburgh ICardwell HI) at CIn· 
clnnatl (Maloney 16-3) nJghl 

AMER ICAN LEAGUE 

New York 
Chlcqo 
Baltimore 
Minnesota 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Los Angele 
Kansa. City 
Detroit 
Washington 

W. L. Pet . G.B, 
66 37 .141 .. se 46 .liIl2 
fI() 40 _550 
57 40 .538 
53 51 .610 
5.1 55 .491 
53 511 .477 
48 57 .457 

. 43 59 .~21 
. .. 31 68 .352 

ThursdlY's lIesu lts 
Bo.ton at Baltimore, ppd., rain 

Onl)! game ocbeduhjd 

8 
9 
10~ 
18J,2 
151~ 
17 
19 
221", 
30 

Tod. y/s Probabl. Pitchers 
Chicago (pelers 10·5) at Los An,eles 

(Chance 10-10) night 
lIlnn.sola (Pascual 11-6) at Kansas 

City (Penl 8·13) nlrht 
CJ.eveland (Grant 7·9) at , Detroit 

(Bunning 7·11 ) night 
Bal\imore (Roberts 9-9) at New York 

(Fo~d 16-4) night 
BI/ston (IIollbouquette 14·7 and More

head S-B) at Washington (Dlolels U 
aDd lldr.ll< 1-2/ 2 IwI·nlght 

• • • in the Corner Pocket 
Mickey M.ntle, out of the New York Yankee lineup mos' of the 
year with injuries, lines up a shot on a pocket bllli .. ~ table in New 
York Thursdey night, The scent was at the Hotel St. Moril% as the 
bl5eball ,t.r introduced a new billiard product as part of a bu~iness 
project with which h. is associ.t,d. Manti. is currently out of 

action with. torn c.rfila!)., -AP Wirephoto 

Memorable Sports Quotes-

Rockne Fires Up His Team, 
Gehrig Touched Fansl Hearts 

SPORTLIGHT 
By BOB GREEN 

Associat.d Pr@S$ Sports Writer 
NEW YORK - me of the most 

'memorahle quotes ever uttered 
hllve be n produced in the field of 
sport . Thl'Y have ranged from the 
ridiculous to touching to succinct. 

Here are some oC the better ones 
lhal come to m IUd: 

Knute Rockne. the old 'otre 
Dame coach, was widely known as 
probubly (hp most vigorous half
time pep-talker of his era, perhaps 
of alltlml'. 

lie oncl' look his Fighting Irish 
football team into a new stadium 
that had heen constructed in the 
Midwest. one hl' hadn't visited be
fore. And the lri. h had their trou
bles in the first half. 

At halftime, back in the dressing 
room, Rockne lectured his charges 
long and loud, raising them to a 
fever pitch. 

"And now," he wound up and 
pointed dramatically at a door at 
the far end of the room, "I want 
you to go out thut door to victory." 

The team charged through the 
door. It was tbc wron' door. It led 

Chicago Bombs 
Milwaukee, 10-2 
With 3 Home Runs 

MILWA KEE 1.4'1 - Ellis Burton 
became the liIlh player in National 
League hislol'Y to hit home runs 
balling right- and left-handed in 
the same game as the Chicago 
Cub s bombed the Milwaukee 
Braves 10·2 Thursday night. 

Steve Boros and Jim SchafCer 
also hit homers while Larry Jack
son scattered eight hits for his 12th 
victory. 

'the switch·hitting Burton, Brave 
farm band last year at Toronto 

immediately into an indoor swim· 
ming pool. Very wet. 

Cagey Stengel, who has made 
many great comments, may have 
made his best during a World Se
ries wit h the Dodgers wh ile the Old 
Perfessor was managing the Yan
kees. 

Yankee Johnny Sain was called 
out at first on what later proved 
to be the key play and the Yonks 
lost the game. Pictures of the in
cidenl clearly showed Sain with 
his Coot on the bag and the blur 
of the ball a couple of leet from 
the out tretched glove of the fir t 
baseman. 

The Dodger manager cxplained 
it away as camera angle, light, 
such like. 

Case was shown the picture and 
inormed of the explanation. 

"Tell him," Casey stormed. 
stabbing the picture oC the ball 
with a gnarled forefinger, "That 
ain't no damn seagull." 

Possibly the most touch ing line 
was uttered by Lou Gehrig, tho 
Yankees' lIali of Fame first base
man who was forced into an early 
retirement by a Catal disease. 

lie was given a "day" at Yan
kee Stadium alter his retirement 
and just months before his death. 
He knew he was dying. So did lhc 
crowd of 70,000. 

IAfter the ceremonie. Gehrig 
stepped to lhe microphone and 
said: 

HI consider myself the luckiest 
man on Ule face of the earth. " 

ral.·fornl·an FI'res 64 and Louisville, hit his first home 
,.. run of( Jeft-h,lDder Denny Lemaster 

real 
g~od 

To Lead St. Paul Open in the first inning and his second 
ST. PAm Minn. C.4'I _ Jim off right-hander Ron Piche in the 

c u.... seventh. 
Ferree of Corona, Calif.. who Actually th feat had been 

' Clnclnn." 100 000 001-2 7 0 
at . I.ouls 001 010 01 K-3 , 0 

J.y, H.nry (I ) .nd Edwtrds; 51m· 
mons, Tlylor 19), Schlntl If) .nd Me· 
Clrver. W - Simmons (10.5). L - ley 
(4-15). 

Hom. run - St. LouiS, Allm.n (7). 

Sports 
• In 

, Brief 
I 

SPRINGFIELD, III . tA'I - A bill I 
prohihiting men over 40 Crom box
ing in Illinois and placing other 
restrictions on the sport was vetoed 
Thursday by Gov. OUo Kerner. 

The bill would have barred any
one ('onvicted of II felony from be
ing licen cd as a fight manager 
lind would have limited a man
ager . ta to 30 pei' cent of his 
lighter's purse. 

The bill's main purpose, backers 
said, was to protect fighters from 
injury and exploitation. 

The plan, under which Bob and 
Jim Nilon would promote the fi ght 
instead of a corporation in which 
Liston holds 47'., per cenl. still 
must be aproved by the champion. 

Liston could not Le rt:'ached im
mediately Cor comment. He was 

Pat terso n Falls to 7th 
On List of Contenders 

PROVIDENCE, R.1. IA'! - For
mer champion Floyd Patterson 
was dropped all the way from 
top contender to seventh place 
and unbeaten Cassius Clay was 
elevated to No. 1 in the heavy
weight rating of the World Box 
ing Association (WBA I. 

In announcing the monthly fil'
ings Thursd.y, the WBA/, rat
inliS committee said it felt Pa'
terson should prove himself fol
lowing his two first round knock
out, at the hands of Sonny Lis
'on. 

Doug Jones of N.w York was 
ranked second followed by Cleve
I.nd Williams of Houston, Billy 
Daniels of New York , Ernie Ter
r.1I of Chicago and Henry Coop
er of Eng land. SOUTH ORANGE, N. J . 1.4'1 - _________ _ 

Arthur Ashe, a 20·year-old UCLA 
junior, became lhe rirst Negro 
ever named to a U.S. Davis Cup 
tcnnis team whcn he was picked 
along with three olher collegians 
Thursday Lo face Mexico in the 
American Zone semiCinals at Los 
Angeles Aug. 16-18. 

Named along with Ashe were 
Wimbledon champion Chuck Mc
Kinley, 22, of San Antonio, Tex., 
Dennis Ral ton, 20, of Bakersfield, 
CaUl., and Martin Riessen , 21, of 
Hinsdale, Ill., and Northwestern 
University. 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 -, Paul Dietzel, 
Army football coach who ' inaugu
rated the three-platoon system 
while at Louisiana State, accepted 
the presidency of the l?ellowship 
of Christian Alhletes (FCA) Thurs
day. 

LeRoy King, executive director, 
announced Dlettcl's acceptance of 
FCA headquarters hcre. Dietzel 
had been elected by the rCA board 
of directors. 

MILWA UK EE IA'! - Judy Kim· 
ball of Sioux City, shot a 74 Thurs· 
day and lied with seven others for 
12th place after the first round of 
the $12 ,550 Milwaukee Woman's 
golf 10urnar.Jenl. 

reported enroule Crom Denver to 
Jeffer on City. Mo., to give an ex· 
hibition at the stale penitentiary. 

Alfred M. Rle,", a member of 
the Pennsylvania Athletic Commis
sion said "I'm confident the fight 
will be held here." 

Klein said the commission is 
ready to grant a license to the 
Nilon brothers, members of a 
Chester, Pa., concessionnaire lam
ily, "as a co--parlnership or if they 
wish. together, to form a corpora
tion ." 

In Harrisburg, Pa ., the commis
sion, acting on a recommendation 
by the attorney general, Wednes· 
day rejected an application for a 
license (rom intercontinental Pro· 
motions, Inc. In which the Nilon 
brolllccs also hold 47'~, per cent. 

The commission rejected that ap
plication ~cause of Liston's can· 
nection with lhe corporation, and 

hasn't won a tournament since aehie\'ed fivE' times before _ twice 
1958, shot a izzllng 8-under-par by ,Jim Russell of Bo ton and 
64 to take the first !lay lead Brooklyn and once each by Augie 
Thursday in the $35,000 St. Paul Galan of Chicago, Red Schoen
Open Golf tourney. dienst of St. Louis and Maury Wills 
I Ferree held a one-shol lead over 

DoD Fairfield of Perdido Bay, Fla., oi Los Angeles. Wills did it last 
season. 

winner here in 1960, and a two-- Chicago . .. 600 000 130-10 12 3 
stroke edge over Jerry Barber of Milwaukee 100 000 001- 2 7 0 

Los. Angeles. F~~~k(,;~ PI~~: (:'~h:!~",,';~n~('Il~S!~J 
. TIed at 67 were Jack Rule Jr. of Torre. W _ J.ckson (12.t). L _ Le. 
Cedar Rapids and Jerry Pillman master (7-4). 

Horne runs - Chlcoqa, IYrton 2 
of Tulsa, Okla. I (6), Boros (2), Schaff.r (S). 

McDonald's Hamburgers-the tastiest, the Meatiest, 
tho"bestest:':"are made of 1 00% pure beef ~round 
fresh daily, They are served hot off the grill oft 
toaste d bun-the way you like 'em best. Our old. 
fa shioned shakes are the talk of the town. Our Frenc:h 
fries-crisp, golden brown and piping hot-you never 
bod 'em so good. Instant service and prices that ploose. 

• 
It's good news to know that many of our schools are stepping 
up their programs of physical education. 

But the so-called "muscle gap" is still too big. Far too many 
of our children still aren't getting the daily, vigorous exercise 
needed to put and keep them in good physical condition. 

One reason is that physical education programs in too many 
schools are lop-sided. They provide excellent training and faci li· 
ties for students who are athl.etically gifted. But underdeveloped 
children-or those who aren't inclined to participate in team or 
competitive sports-do not get the regular physical conditioning 
,they need to develop their bodies. 

You owe it to yourself-and your children-to support a vig
orous school activity program. Make your interest known where 
it will count. With your local school officials . 

For information about a program that's easy to carry out and 
I 

that's improved the fitness of many youngsters, write to The 
President's Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D.C. 
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Photo Class Still at ·It ~i:lec::::!~i::d ' Navy's Anderson Refires, 
, i 

Prospective F{osh 
Have Until Friday 
To Take ACT's Tests Arrive 

Unusually '." , 
• : I Usually 

Every semester Donald K. Wool· 
ley, instructor in photography 
ends the session with a more 
unusual and novel method of 
delivering final examinations to his 
students. 

Last January Woolley enclosed 
the exams in a plaster covering 
which was painted to look like 
a huge cake, and he sang "Happy 
Final Week" to the class. 

Lighted candles were blown out 
in a special ceremony, and then 
a hammer was used to destroy the 
plaster cake. It was a pretty 
present outside, but students had 
mixed emotions about the con· 
tents. 

To conclude last spring's se· 
mester, Woolley held "Christmas 
in June" for his students. Since 
there was no snow, Santa Claus 
came in a helicopter, and he bore 
a sackful of goodies for the 
photography students - individual· 
ly wrapped examinations. 

Then Tuesday Woolley came 
through again. This time final ex· 
aminations for his class in news 
photography I were delivered by 
train. 

His summer school class of 
eight students was instructed to 
await Lhe exams at the Rock Is· 
land Railroad Station at 10 a.m. 

At 10: 10 a.m. a sWltch engine 
pulled into the station. anr! the 
engincer, F. D. Johnson of Silvis, 
Ill. , climbed down and presented 
Woolley with a miniature toy box· 
car. Inside Lhe boxcar were the 
tests . all neatly folded. 

The students, who "ave learned 
to expect the unexpected in 
Woolley's classes, photographed 
the scene. 

As a reward for haVing cam· 
eras available and ready for 
use, Woolley gave his students tbe 
option of finishing a print of the 
railroad station scene in lieu of 
taking the written examination. 

I ndia Worried 
Red China 
May Attack 

By ALAN KENNEDY 
An AP ~eW$ Analysis 

NEW DELHI, India (JPI - The 
Government is genuinely worried 
about the possibility of Chinese 
Communist attacks in the Hima· 
layas this summer, perhaps at any 
moment. 

But India's principal arms aid 
backers, the United States and 
Britain, are not about to ring any 
alarm bells. They agree that there 
are heavy Chinese troop concen· 
trations in the border areas. But 
they do not think fighting is likely 
to break out again this year. 

Such was the position giv~n 
Thursday by informed sources in 

ew Delhi: 
Officials of the two We s tel' n 

powers are reliably said to have 
accepted India's reports o( a Chi· 
nese bulldup, particularly in the 
northeast. But they differ with In· 
dia on how to interpret this. 

Indian officials report a continuo 
ous forward movement of Chinese 
soldiers and supplies in recent 
weeks. They say this may mean 
pl'obing attacks by Communists 
this month . 

Sitch aUacks, they believe, would 
aim ~t pushing Lhe Indian anny off 
balance, humiliating Prime Minis· 
lcr Nehru's GovcmmenL and show· 
ing of( Chinese muscle. 

Western cxperts say this is pos· 
sible, but they favor anoUler cx· 
planation for Lhe Chinese military 
movements. 

'fhe Chi n e s e may be only 
strengthening their lines and posi· 
tions for some future contingency 
next year or the year after, they 
say. 

Informed sources agree that the 
Indian army is neither big nor 
mobile enough to prevent the Chi· 
nese frome once again pr\lhing into 
the North East Frontier Agency, 
which Peking claims is part of 
Tibet. 

The high mountains and lack of 
roads make the defense task enol" 
mously di£licull. Some Indians are 
saying the Chinese might drive 20 
or SO air miles once they started. 

MEDICAL EQUIPME NT-
MOSCOW IA'I - India will import 

medical equipment from the Soviet 
Union and the Russians will send 
along specialists to advise the In· 
dians OD its use if necessary, reo 
ports the official Soviet news 
agency Tass. 

-----'---

)'):~l~m . 
NOW sAi~f~AY ! 

- 3 BIG HITSI -

A Big Switch 
A miniature bOlt car containing final examlnatiuns for News Photog. 
raphy I students is "uncoupled" from a Rock Island switch .nglne 
which delivered the cargo to the Iowa City depot Thursday morn· 
ing. Engineer F. D. Johnson gave the box car to Lab Assistant 
Paul \.ong, who presented it to instroctor Donald K. WoolI.y. 

-Photo by Ron Slechta 

In Des Moines RId b Ad M D Id 
DES MOINES I.f\- The Little ep ace y m c ona 

People o( America concluded their • Iowa high school students who 
are prospective college (reshmen 
this fall have an opporlunity to 
ta.ke the American College Testing 
(ACT) program examination at 
centers throughout Iowa Friday, 
Aug. 9. 

biggest convention here Thursday. WASHlNGTON IA'i _ Adm. David 
It was the biggest both in num· 

ber o( delegates (132) and ac. L. McDonald look command o( the 
oompJishments, according to con. Navy with the ceremonial 19-9un 
vention chairman Charles Bedow salutes, bands, [lag exchanges, 
of Owatonna, Minn. speeches and reading oC orders 

One of the last ofCicial functions Thursday. 
was the coronation o( the conven· The change o( command saw 
lion king and queen Wednesday McDonald's friend, Adm. George 
night. King Dennis Binion of At· W. Anderson, conclude a 4O·y~ar 
lanta, Ga., and Queen Phyllis Pol· naval career and head for a dip
ston, of Wixon, Mich., are also the lomatic !lSSignment as ambassador 
shortest delegates a~ the conven· to Portugal . 
tion. The new chief and the retiring 

The most imporlant accomplish· one spoke briefly after Secretary 

mention of the decision that 
brought about the ceremonial 
change of command. 

Secretary of De(ense Robert S. 
McNamara decided against recom· 
mending to President Kennedy 
appointment of Anderson, 56, to a 
second term. 

There was s\>CCulation that Mc· 
Namara made his decision be· 
cause he was displeased with An· 
derson's criticism o( the Pentagon 
decision in award of a contract (or 
the TFX warplane. The admiral 

testi.fied before Senate probers. 
But the ofCicial explanation given 

was that most chiefs have served 
only one term. 

Anderson thanked all of the men 
who had served with him and 
under him in his 40 years. 

The Navy uniform, said Ander· 
son, appeals to boys everywhere, 
"boys (rom Georgia and from 
New York." This alluded to Mc· 
Donald 's Maysville, Ga., origin, 
and his own birlhplace In Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

The ACT program, which pro· 
vides helpful information about a 
high school student's academic 
ability and his potential for sue· 
cessful completion of college work, 
is required or recommended for 
admission by some 700 private and 
public colleges, including SO Iowa 
schools. ments at the convention, Bedow praised both. 

said, have been the exchange of All three steered clear o( any 
ideas between individual delegates 
and through seminars. 

Newspaper. Prices Rise The four·hour lest battery yields 
(ive scores used by colleges in ad· 
mission, guidance of new students, 

increase in their monthly postage and the award o( scholarship aid, 
bills ranging from $1.50 to $1,500. as well as in placement of fresh· Dr. White To Head 

Education Dept. 
At Hamline U. 

Dr. Kenneth E. White, 39, has 
been named professor and chair· 
man of the department of educa· 
tion at HamJine university, St. 
Paul, Minn. The announcemenl 
came from Dr. Paul H. Gid· 
dens, Hamline president, who said 
that the appointment w1l1 become 
effective with the opening oC Ham· 
line's 1963-64 academic year, start· 
ing Sept. 25. 

Dr. White, since 1957, has been 
with Central Michigan University, 
MI. Pleasant, Michigan. His most 
recent position has been as assist· 
ant director oC the university's edu· 
cational research program. 

He has also held teaching and 
research pjlsitions at Fort Hays 
State College, Hays, Kansas and 
SUI and has served as teacher, 
principal and superintendent in the 
public school system oC Correc
tionville, Iowa. 

Iowa Faculty Members 
Receive Summer Grants 

A majority of the 43 daily news· 
papers in Iowa eilher raised mail 
subscription rates or plan to do 
so as a result of the :ncrease in 

Twenty [acully members (rom postal rates last January, accord· 
Iowa colleges are enrolled in grad. ing to an SUI survey. 
uate study at SUI this summer un· Some also increased carrier and 
der summer honoraria grants [rom single copy prices in addition to 
the University. mail and other monthly or yearly 

Participants rn the program were rates. 
recommended for the grants by The study was conducted (or the 
their college president. Each grant SUI Bureau o( Media Service by 
includes a cash stipend of $200 Jilek E . Backer, G, Tipton, and is 
includes a cash stipend of $200 plus repwted in the July issue oC The 

Sixteen dailies have already men In classes suited to their abi!· 
raised mal! subscription rates and ity, said Arthur Mittman, admin· 
nine others reported that they istralive director of the Iowa Col· 
were considering rate increases lege Testing Program at SUI. 
soon. Seven anticipated no changes Centers (or toe Aug. 9 test are 
in subscription rates. Morningside College, Sioux. City; 

Of the 16 that raised rates 1l Iowa State University, Ames: SUI: 
Increased them $2 a year and 'rive State Coll.ege of 10Y'a, Cedar Falls; 
$1. The increases 'Jf the nine I and Clarrnda JUDlor College. 
which were considering the move One week's notice is req"ired to 
would also be between $1 and $2. take the test at Clarinda Junior 

a scholarship covering all (ees (or Iowa Publisher , m 0 nth I y SUI Six of the 16 that raised mail 
the eight·week ~ummer session, School of Journalism publication. subscription rotes also increased 

Cnllege; no pre·registration is ne· 
cessary at the other test sites. 

which ends Aug. 7. Iowa newspapers reported an weekly carrier rates 5 cents. All tests begin at 8 a.m. 

-------------------
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Sororities Create Chapte rs 
With Colonization Proiects 
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By CAROLE ANDERSEN 
Staff Writer 

Editor's Not. : Every natlon._ $oror· 
itV follows certain procedures In ex
panding Its membership to Include 
more college women III over 1he 
the country. This Is the slory 0' how 
on. of thl 29 lororltie. belonging to 
N.tlon.1 Plnhe".nlc Council cre.t.d 
a new chapt.r. 
In less than 100 years since its 

founding, Gamma Phi Beta, an 
international sorority, has in· 
creased from its original four 
members to the present total of 
40,000. 

I 
the traveling secrl'tary, local alum. 
nae, and the student counselor, 

I 
which was Sally's role in the proj· 
ect last year. 

"The idea of colonization goes 
back to 1874 when Gamma Phi 
Beta was founded at Syracuse Uni· 
versi ty, Syracuse, N. Y., by foul' 
worn e n students," Sally said. 
"They organi7ld a society for 
women which stressed scholarship 
and broad cultural horizons, and 
this became known as Alpha chap
ttl' of Gamma Phi Beta." The sorority is now composed of 

74 collegiate chapters and 184 Even the word "sorority" was 
chartered alumna chapters. and coined especially for Gamma Phi 
about 2,000 girls are added annual. Beta by a Syracuse faculty memo 
Iy to its membership. bel' in 1882, and it has been known 

"Th' t . h b as a sorority. not a fraternity, ever 
IS vas expanslo~ as een I since. 

the result of the creatiOn of ne~~ I "Today our chapters extend from 
chapte~s all over the country. Vermont to Florida, and from 
accordmg to ,~aJly Johnson, A4, I British Columbia to southern Cal. 
O~aha, Neb., and the process. by ifornia and Texas," Sally said. 
wlll~h new chapters ~re .est~,blish. After an invitation to Gamma 
cd IS known as coloDlzatron. Phi Bela was extended by the Uni. 

Last rear Sally colonized ~ Ga~. vCfsity of the Pacific, an alumna 
ma Phi ch~Pter at the UDI~erslty was appointed to oversee the en. 
o( the PaCific, Stockton, Cab!. lire project, and the student coun. 

Colonlzation is a cooperative selor was selected. Women resid· 
project, shared by the officers of ing in the community of Stockton 
Gamma Phi Beta's Grand Council, were pledged and initiated to sup· 

Airlines Official U rgels Action 
In Building Speedier Aircraft 

NJo:W YORK (.1'1 - C. n. Smith, I Pan American World Airways an· 
president of American Airlines, to· nounccd plans to buy six super· 
day urged a "first·things·first" ap· sonie pluncs now under develop· 
proach to bllilding of a United ment Jomtl)1 by Britain and France. 
States SUPcrsonic air transport. Since then, Continental Airlines 

In a rare news conference, Smith, enLered into a somewhat similar 
a dominant figure in the airlines option·type agreement to buy three 
business, said the U.S. program of the British·French Concordes, 
should (ocus on speedy construc· which are expected to fly around 
tion of a prolotype aircraft in at 1,500 miles an hour. 
least Lhe 1,600 to 1,700 m.p.h. Smith said the nalion's prestige 
fange, was involved in the supersonic 

"I'm afraid we're going to spend race. 
so much time thinking about the ~---------iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
problems of 1969·7()'71 that we're 
not going to get the problems o( 
1963 solved," he said. 

For rI snack or a meal 
It's the 

"Let's concentrate on gelling a MAI" .. RITE CAfE 
prototYpe - Congress will put up U 
$300 million quicker than $700 mil
lion or $1 billion." 

Early in June, President Ken· 
nedy committed the Government 
to support of a supersllnic passen· 
gel' plane, the tyl>C that tould cross 
the Atlantic Ocean in 2~ to 3 hours 
as against Lhe 7 hours required by I 
present-day jets. 

The President acted a day alter 

115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPEN--, 
Mon. thru Thurs, 
• A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 
, A,M, to 2 A.M. 

• Ends Tonite • "STRONG ROOMII 

:. Doors Open 1: 15 • Starts 

Saturday! 
NO ONE EYER TURNED THE HEAT 

ON HILA Ty LIKE 

[ROOKS 
f, '" ' Hy '~O'ly 
'.,usf.:"" n' 111 

ADOFOI "WOND IiiRFUL GREECE" 
"ON TARGET" 

plement alumnae support of the 
new colony. 

Other Panhcllenic sororities at 
the University conducted their 
rushing In October, II week before 
the colonizing sOL'ority waS allowed 
10 enlertain rushees, Sally ex· 
plained. "This was a disadvantage 
to me because I needed to per· 
suade some gil'ls not to pledge 
right away, but to also gi ve the 
colonizing sorority an opportunlty 
to rush ." 

"Gamma Phis Crom other cam· 
puses helped rush," Sally said. 
"We had one week of rushing par· 
ties , conduded Individual inter· 
views, and then had a final pre· 
ference party. The international 
officers of the sorority and I then 
chose from over 100 rl1shees and 
34 charter members of tile colony," 
she said. 

Sally's primary responsibillty as 
student counselor was to supervise 

0. I...nw. e MortIo .... sur 
, ... I ......... . t.\oImI ... . l .W 
T_ ............ . M.nth ..... . .... 

...... ,., ..... CeIIIftIIl .... 

Phone 7-4191 
"'-' •• 'ft." ' :11 ,.m. IHtIt· 
..,., CleM Iatu ..... y.. All 
II(JIeI'IIncecI Ad T dltr win 
.... Y til With YetIIf M. 

7~7. 8-13 JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typlnl 8-2432. 4.7 p.m. 8-3 
1957 MOBILE home. 36 ,t. E,eellent and mlmeo,raphln,. 8-1330. 8·BAR 

condition. Reasonable. Phone 1415 1952 CHEVROLET, standard tran .. 
North Liberty . 8·2 HAVE En,lIsh B.A., wUl type. Betty mtulon. 638 Hawkeye Apta. 8·7311 

Steyenl. 11-1434. 1·12AR 8·1 
MUST .ell by AUiust 20. 1960-52x10 Westwood. 2 bedroom, aulomaUc TYPING. Neat, accurate. Dial 7·7196 
wa her. No reasonable o{(er refuleu. 9'4AR 
8·9112. 8·20 RATE from 20e a POi' . IBM electric 
1~2 ROYCRAFT, Bx38, ,ood condi., lypewrlter. 1·5583. 8·10 

lion. Only $900. See at lot C35, 
Meadow Brook Ct. 8-1. 

WHO DOES m 1952 LIBERTY, !l8x8, excellent condl. 
dillon, reasonable. Phone 8-8052. 8·9 - - ---

MOVTNO? Ha .. key. TnnsCer SUI 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
.,ent. Mike Bollm.n, L2, 8-5707. 8-8 

ALTERATIONS and .ewln,. 703347. 
8·VAR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignition 
Carburetol1 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Siratton Moton 

fHI DAILY IOWAN RI$lRVI! ~I~~e~r .:t~tt~f:';k,~I~ra~u:~o~o~~: DRESSMAKING, Allerallom. 8-8981. 
ot. RtGHT TO RIJI CT AN ' 7-3703. 8-8AR a·ISAR 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. DullullIIt Dial 7·5723 

4DVIRTlIIHG COPY. FURNISHED 3 room apl . UUlItle. fur· PI;:~~:'e~~a'i""u:3,;.t.·13~;rv~~eDbJ. 
nlahed. Above Lubin'. DruK Store. buque. Phone 7.9866. 8.18AR ,75 a month. Phone 7-3932. 8·30 

HELP WANTED 
-----, ----------------

INSTRUCTIONS 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television FOUNTAIN help wanted. Please ap. 
seTvlcln, by certified .. rylcemen. ' ply In person.ft Lubin's Dru, Store. 

• . 01." p.m. Monday throuih Saturday. &-30 
8-3542. '·2AR ROOMS FOR RENT 

Brieht future on the Aerospace T eItI ROOMS with cookln" men or wo° WATER skUng. Coral Marlna. Dial men, ,radual. students, IIlaclt'. 
7·2088 or 8·7240. 8·12 Oraduale HouBe, 7.3703. 8-11AR = 

a thorough pledge trainirlg 111'0' - --L-O-S-T··'- IIO- U-N-D--
gram for the colony. tor lIleD oyer 21. Cookln, prlyllege •. t 

PHOTUGKAt"hIC 
QUIET, clean rooma adJolnln, campul REPAIRS & RENTALS 
11 E. Burlington. 7·5349 or 8·5654. A SERVt.SHOP 

AIR ORCE 
"These members were unique 

because not only were they 
pledges, they also had to assume 

1I-18AR 
roUND: Sum 01 money. Claimant ===-:-:-:::-::--:--:-------:~-7"" YOUNG'S STUDIO IdentUy by maU. Quad A-61. 8·3 APPROVED aln,l. room. Male stu. 

dent. 7-3205. 8-7CR So, Dubuque St. 7·9151 

~~-~~~:=:;. the duties of actives in running CHILD CARE 
the chapter. They wrote their con· ___________ ___ _ MISC. FOR SAlE 
slltution. elected officers and for· WILL care fQJ' chlld (or cbUdren) In 
mulated their various chapter IIl1 home ila)'tImu. 301 aralldvlcw 

' h . Court. 8·1809. 8-6 
HI·F( EquIpment. AR·2 Speaker Sy" 

tem, Record Changer, Heathkit Pre· 
amp and amplifier. 8·1809. 8-(1 programs,' s e said. 

In Fe_br.uary "'e pled"es were BABY IItting In my home, Ally hour. . - ~ ' .. Me&1a provided. S38-~ 8-8 AIR CONDITIONER - gu.ranteed. initiated, the colony was instal1e<l, ___ _ ____ ___ _ 
anq it became a chapter recognlzed 
by Gamma Phi Beta and National 

TV, bookc • .." corree rable. crib. 
8 .. 0S.. 8.:1 

Panhcllenic Council. 
"It is satisfying to know that I 

had a part in extending member· 
ship to a new campus and of 
strengthening my sorority," Sally 
said. 

-Doors Open 1 tIS-

r,mmtl 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

A BANG·UP MUSICALI 
-J7 GREAT STARSI -

TODAYI 
ENDS TUESDAY 

LAUGHTER CO·HIT! 

!!!. :: 
flJlftfl.'" "lUIlIII.' 

... BIiIIW ii,,, 
CasI5£~ 

PETS 
21" TABLE model TY. Good condJUon. 

SIAMESE kitten. for IIle. Phone 8-6546. 8.:1 

7·9498. '·17 SELLINO sofa·bed, matchlng chair, 
chrome dInette liet. Dial 8·5260. 8-8 

RIDilS WANTED 

RWER wanted to Otl!.~.!'J CauadB. 
Contact G. V.tyoort, 7_. 8·3 

USED s(udlo couch. Make. doubl. bed, 
S13. Jerry Peny. 8·'868. 8lu 

PERSONAL 
TO Fort Lauderdale on August 15. ;.;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;;;~ 

Lloyd a·3592. 8-8 MONEY LOANED 

WAN1ID 
Dllm4!IIIIs, Cerntr ••• 

Typewrite",. W.tches, LUll'''' 
0-, MUlI"' IMtnIrntnts 

WANTED - Apartment for 2 qUiet 
undergraduate men. Close In with 

evening mell furnished 8 days a week. 
Write Larry Jungntan, Van Meier. 
Iowa, R.F.D. 8-2 

~.<', 

LeTs lCbUND UP AE;bUrTWO 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOLlsAt-J&) OF US •••. , 

BEETLE BAILEY 

D .. 17-4535 
HOCK-EYI LOAN 

THEt-J wrili...GIoNb UP 
010.) CNE OF THObE 
. HWANG AND KJCK 

rrlE' HECK OUT OF-
HIM. 

----y-- -.--

A 
YOI) GOTTA HAVE 

STReNGnl, lEAD&SI1IP, 
INTElliGENCE AND 

POLISH 

COLLEGE :MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full lime lum· 
mer employment, Those accepted wiU btIi offered -

1. $1l0,?O we.kly ICII.., 

2, ChClnca for 1 of I' $1,000 .~hoIClnh"" 

3. Chance for trips to Ma4rW. Spain, In S.ptemHr 

Students hired may continue on CI part time basis when 
they return to school In the Fall. Incentiv. plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview ••• C"II ~ .... or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 "",e.riC4111 1WtI'(, ~.dar Rapl. 

How 'SoUr I..CTS RtlUND'up 
FIVE HUt-lDRED fHOUs:.AND 

Iy Joh""y Mart 

WHY? ~No n, All<! • TWo$AINSr 
ONE . 

By Mort Walker 
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DER-MILK FE 

GUARANTEED the freshest tasting chicken Or 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BAC/( 

Lb. 
WHOLE 

* 

FRESH DELICIOUS 

CUT-UP 
FRYERS 

CHICKEN PA TS . • • 

BREASTS, 
lEGS, 

THIGHS 

FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG 

RATH'S CEDAR FARM 
SKINLESS 

FRANKS 

. ~ 49C 

HILLTOP ELBERTA 

PEAC 
FAMOUS 39 * NABISCO COOKIES !:SEO~~~g~~LAY ~ 

QUART CAN" rOR $1 00 
RICHILIEU 

* GRAPE DRINK 
GULF 

* CHARCOAL STARTER QUART 
CAN 29~ 

$1 00 SUPER VALU - 400 COUNT SIZE 

* FACIAL TISSUE 5 BOXES 

$1 49 FEMININE NAPKINS 

·*MODESS ~a COUNT 

~ 49¢ 
REGULAR 60c SIZE 

PRELL 

* SHAMPOO 

GUS 
GLASER'S 

SMORGASBORD 

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
2111 StU CAN 

• HEINZ FAMOUS 

IK~ferurup 
c 

* BULK VINEGAR GALLON - IN YOUR JUG 49' . 14 
OZ. 
BTL. 

KING 

SIZE 
BOTTLE 

CAMPBELl'S 

OUPS 
FALSTAFF 

BEER 
, PACK GLASS 

89~ 
. . 

~5Q . . n D STAMPS) * icLe

Y 

CRDEAM ••••••••••. '12 GAL. 69' 
. ~A WITH YOUR PURCHASE FRESH FROZEN GARDEN 2911 

£ OF DOZ. EARS * VEGET AB LES IN A 112 LB. POUR '" 

SWEET CORN ~ PEPPER'DGE FARM &5TORESAG 49' 
AT RANDALL'S i * TURNOVERS ........... PKG. 

~~~~~~Wlt!X * FRrriT PIES APPL:~~~:RRY, 29' 
.4 0 STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE 

ONE FAMILY SIZE 

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 
AT RANDALL'S 

PORK CHOPS 
AT RANDALL'S 

FREE! 50 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

FOR EACH 6 PACK 

OF EMPTY 

POP BOTTLES 
OR YOU MAY HAVE CASH 

FLAVORITE 

SNOW CROP 

* SAMOA O;~~;! 

FRESH BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP 
LAYER PAPOOSE FRENCH BARBEQUE 

CAKES ROLLS DONUTS ROLLS 

EA. 69' 29¢ F;R 39¢ F~R 29' 
DUTCH TREAT 

CHEESE SPREAD 

2 i~x 59' 

SANITARY'S 

COTIAGE CHEESE 

2°~~iB·49~ 

POTATO CHI PS () 

TWIN 
PACK 
BOX 9c 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

BEAN & BACON 
OR VEGETABLE 

FRESHER BY FAR 

GREEN PEPPERS 
OR 

CUCUMBERS 

3 FOR 1~ c I, 

.. 

NECTARINES 

HAPPY HOST 

lOMA TOES 6303 SIZE 98t/. 
CANS 

PEAS or CORN CASE OF 24 - $3.59 
HAPPY HOST - "HEAT & SERVE" 1 O~ 
VEGETABLES ..... ~OOC!~E 

FRESH 

LARGE 

JUMBO - MUSCATINE 
Vine-Ripened 

CANTALOUPE 

J 

I I 

• 

) 

[ 

r 

f 

.t 
to 
tl 




